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BY THE NEw YoRK AND N&w HAvEN STEAMBOAT all grades. Buyer,s are sattsfiep to be relieved of stock, @rs.zs, and r box at S9.
RonERDAM-H. Bat)er & Brother, 2,012 boxes pipes LINE.-M. JL Levm, 259 cases, W. M P11ce & Co., 7 whtch was begmmng to oppress them, and proceed to
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BY 1HE NEw YoRK AND HARTFORD STKAMBOAT LINE to 9Y. c; Common lea{, 9Y, c. to Io~c., Medmm ,leaf, bales, ,and Maryland, :zo hhds. Arnyerl r,8r6 bales of
Khng, 14 do, F. Garcia, 5 do, Thos J Raynor & Co., -_E. Spmga1 n & Co., 146 cas.:s. Sm1th & Stemecke, rca~ c. to I I Y,c,, Goo_d leaf, rrr.( to I3C; Fme leaf Java. Th estock in firsthands to-day, 34 hhds Mary4 do; A J. Rosenbaum & Co., 2 do, ]as A. Vega & I39 do; Ha\emeyer & Vige!Jus, 538 do; E. M. CrRW- IJ?.(C. to J47.(C :~electiOnS I4Y,, IS c. and I6C.
land;
bales Rio Grande; 4,735 Java.
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Howard Ives, 17 do, P A. Madan, 7 do; S. Livmgston
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I do cigarettes; Atlantic Steamship Co. 220 bales, 2 lard & CQ>,Jl--.do; 39 trcs, DeWitt
Duncan, 6 do, 7 do; marl<;f1ias st a ily, and slowly ]mproved m pnccs for total,
hbds. Scrubs, I hhds at
three-qtr grts.
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mon, 8@12, good fine; I2@3o; wrappers, good to fine, pnces, sav average lots from I2@I4 grts; ' most of the
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Austm, 20 do, J F. Vock, 2 do, Stembury & Fox, r4 do; 4°@6o extra, 7°@1.5°·
arrivals are sold, exce,.,t a few lots which stand in too
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6 hhds, $r,- M. Lmdheim, 20 do; 2 bbls, L. Gmter, 28 do, 3 boxes
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Be-vie w of the Market.
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ooo; I5 cases cigars, ~r83.
Buikley, Moore & Co., 74 do, 40 y. boxes, Connelly & Co.
LOUISVILLE, Ma; '!9:-;We report as follows. '~he high, and which, so far, could not be realized with ,a
~ Yc;ntK Y1111e 4· • • B~J,T s -W.
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CAN AD -70 flates, t361.
Dohan, Carroll & Co , I6 c do, II I do, ro qtr-boxes, as 0 ows ·
tuc y, 22 o stems.
amounted to 3,zoo hogsheads, of wluch I,ooo hogsheads
CuBA-27,879 lba mfd, $6,o43·
8 kegs' E. DuBotll, 63 do, 75 do, 6o do, Io three-qtr
The Louisville House sold 367 hhils: 98 hhcls KenLIVERPOOL, May IS.-Mr J.W. Smyth, TobaccG
DuTCH WEST IN.oiES-30,455 lbs mfd, f.7,65r.
~oxes; Richey & Bo01face, 335 do, IO) do, I04 one- tucky leaf 4 at $ 8 . 20 ~ 8 ·9°• 28 at 9®9· 80 ' 63 :tt IO@ Commission Merc~ant, reports · During the week just
were for home consumption and 2,2oo for export.
The movements on accoun. t of the Italian contracts
FRENCH WEST INDIE~ hhda, f,r,8c)o.
ttird. boxes, 34 three qtr,Jboxes, ~·F. Tteman & Co , I 10·75 · IJ at 1I@II.75• 5 at 12 @12 '5°' 7 at I3@I3 75, ended there has been a fair, steady busineas doae,in
inpa.rted some 1m pulse to thiS and other markets; but
HAYTI-298 bales, ,2,307
bOx, ,James ClueveR & Co., r do, D. Lyon, Jr., & Co., 2 at 14 :so, 22 ' I7.5o, I5. 2 5'
IS. 5o, .19· 25· 66 hhd~ stnps, to both manufacturers and dealers at full prices.
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MEXIC0-4.469 lbs 111fd, '955
I lllo, Blakemore, Maytl & Co., 100 three-qtr boxes, do lugs· r at 6·5°' 2 9 at 7 5o@7 95' :113 at 8 ® 8 ·90' Fe>r the Canhnent some transactions might have takea
~n the mam, busmess rna,- be said to have lacke ammaVENEZUELA-IS pkgs cigarettes, f3oo
N. L. McCready, I case, 300 half-boxes, s third-boxes , 9 at 9®9· 80 ' 4 at Io@ 10 ·5° r I hhds do trash
3 at place, had the views of holders not been a little too
t1on, havmg been somewhat affected, probably, by the
To European porta fsr the
k cndmg June 4 ·,
~~der, 27 hhds, 8 trcs, 40 cases
,
7·~ 0 @7 9o, 7 at 8·2o@S 90; I at 9 3 hhds do leaf and high to admit of sales beiag made. Good colory subfirm rates at wh1ch stoc~ was held.
ANTWERP-I05 J.hds, ror callea.
CoASTWISE FROM BALTIMORE.-H Hoffman, z4 hhd~ lugs at ro@I I; I3 hhds do lugs and trash at 7 So@ stitutes wanted, and would meet with ready sale. CaYThe trade m seed leaf, on the other hand, has ~een
BREMEN-:159 11J.ds, 2.364 Caijes.
S'utro & Newmark, :z do; F A. Goetze & Brother, I do, 9·9° B hhds 00 common leaf and lugs at 7·90® 10' 4o endi~h dull, and only selhng in a retail way. Imports
-npr-edentedly large tl1 e s~tes aggregating 22 000
CoPENHAGEif-z.n~ lbs mfd
F. Engelbach, 5 pkgs; M. Falk, 8 do, order, 38 hhds. hhds do lugs at 7·So@9· I 6 hhds do leaf at 8 ·7°® 13· sl!lce rst tnst. I69 l1hds. Delivenes 9z3 hbds.
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LONDON Ma" 23 There has been a fair busmess
~ases. of which about I 6 ,ooo cases were .or export.
HAMBURG_ 31 hbds stenis, 39 c s 6 b lea 7 368 SFhrneder & Bo~, 126 do,· Haverneyer & VIgelius, 46 tras and ugs at 7·5o@ro. I I hhds ndiana leaf· I at
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do, J. H. Bergmann, 120 do , Bunzl & Derm1tzer, 86 8 hhds do 3lugs,9 at 930 @ So; atS. Io@S 30
hhds bacco, and holder~ are very firm at current rates for good
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There was a good demand for Spamsh tobacco, and the
HAVRE-1° cases.
do.
do 10 .,... leaf and lugs at 7 _70 @ . 10 do lugs at . -o@ to fine classes, wh1ch have been freely taken of late by
7 ;,
9
sales for the month, reach 6,ooo bales of Havana and
LEcHORN-5°' hhds
CoASTWISE FROM GALVESTON. -C. H Mallory & 8 25 .
our home trade buyers. Western stnps_ hav:e be~n
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'
~oobales ofYara. Manufactured tobacco showed some LtVERPOOL-IZ3 hhds,
lba ~fd. - "
Co., pkgs
The Pickett House sold 318 hhds: 179 hhds Ken- freely ~aken at full pnces, and a go.od •nq.u•ry still
•
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improvement on preVIOUS transactions, but the trade was
STETTIN:.__10 hkds, 2 cases.
·
tucky, 9 at $c.3o@8 90; 75 at 9@9 90; 46 at ro@ eXIs s 10 ea u 1 e as een on~, a oug . t .e~e
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BALTIMORE, :Ju11e 1 . - Messrs C. Loose & Co., IO 75 ; 12 at II@II 75 , Io at I 2 @r 5 75 ; 5 at r 3 @, 3 75 , are numero~s order~ for e_XJ:Ort descnptions. V1rgm1a
too much disturbed by ap'p rehensions of unfavorable leg:~'articular Kotice. .
c 'ommission Merchants and Dealers m Leaf.Tobacco.
at I 4 .25 , 14 75 ; 3 at rs@Is.so, 6 at I6@I6.so; I at leaf and stnps. of fatr auaho/ contmue to be taken when
islabon m Congress, to do ~ fatr amount of business.
Growera of seed leaf tobacco are cautioned agaonst aceeptong the reports. As indicated m our last, the receipts on account 517
;
at 1g, IS.so; 2 at 19 , I 9 .50 ; 6 at 201 20 _50, offered and bnng good J?TlCes Maryland and Ohto
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reported sales ; nd quotations of oeed leaf as furnoabong the prices tloat of more f:avorable weather, have increased this week,
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Pr1ces were pretty well sustame 10r a c ass~s 0 to- should be obtained for them at first hand, as th..e refer '" most onstanc..
2 I .5 o, 22.50, :z6, 33·50. 6 • hhds do black fat at 9.40@ ave a. u 1
a en Jon, e . 5 oc 0 . ne• co ory
bacco-, though concessions iR some instances were to old crops whoch lone beeft ,helcl nearly a year, ancl the profit on though comparatively speaking, they are very small yet 9 ,50, 59 hhds lugs. 22 a( 7.4 o@ 7,90 ; 37 at 8@8. 95 descnpt1ons.1~ hm1ted. Cavend1sh contmues dull of
d
which must nacurall~ include the 1nterest on capitaJ onvested Growers ·for th1s season of the year, and will now no doubt, be- 17 hhds do lugs and trash at 7.3 o@8.8o. 24 hhds do sale; only trifimg sales have been effected of the better
sought for and obtame ·
cannot expect even in th we of n'ev, crops, to sell them for the same come quite hberal for the next time, and on the part of trash. I 2 at 7 40 @7 90 ; 10 1\t 8@8 90 ; 2 at .Io, .30, descnptwns.
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hhds do lugs at 7.8o@8.2o. 5 hhds b acco B rok er, reports as 10
~,CIIOO were for export an t e remam er to
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QUOTATIONS OF WHOLES ALE PRICES.
kets seem net to be willmg to accept present quotations. do trash at 7.Io@S.ro. 2 hhds Missoun leaf and lugs large sale of important lots ofYara tobacco, of the marks:
' rade The stock m mspectwns mcreased 2•236 hhds. JVtmrn-LigbtJo&r
Medmm . .. ... :u @2
So far most all the samples offered have been read1ly at s.7o, Ir. 7s . . 2 hhds Tennessee leaf at 940, 10 .75 .
r6 0o bales Blitar; 502 doH S & D D, do 486 do Ki2 ~ @~
There was little change m pnces, low grades st•ffemng C<mmon to sood' Iuga 98 @99
Good ........ " .. . _ 11
t14ken by sh1npers at unchanged prices, and some 350@
The Farmers House sold 287 hhds · 143 hhds Ken- dol; 398 do M L, 129 do P & D A , for which sorts
::;lightly, ind all sorts closing firm. Smce ISt instant we Ccmmon !eat .. . ..
@ ~ Cc.mu•cn .. . . .. . .
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Totat Joone .. .
11 @12 Light Pressed ftne . . as ~40 llj&tns fair, we report sales of about 350 hhds, most Y I0.7 5, 19 at rr@1 I so; 6 at 12@12.75, 5 at I3@13.75 , marked Os~a~ i 236 do do K1dol. The prices of Mary4th week
January---990
~~~~,;.u·.:.Fin~"·: :~ !~~ for France, and some to other shippers and home con- 6 at I4@4 50 , 4 at IS@IS-75, 6 at 16@r6 75, 6 at land and V1rgtm.a tobacco are very h•gh and without any
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, U~S wntes . " Th1s vanety of tobacco IS grown on the island
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~ @Lodr :nogere, aoua . ... 4~ @60 IIBme period: 240 hhds Maryland, 167 lrgtma, 6 3 ° and trasb 2 at 6 So, 6.8o, 3 at 7.6o@7·9o, 4 at 8.Io@ of Cuba quite extensively. The finest of 1t is made mto
· and the commerce m V1rgima leaf was no exceptton to ~~~"fo';ood lu~·
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Kentucky, 47 Virgima. Kentucky stems to Brem~n 8.70, 4 at 9.Io@9 90, I at Io.25.
cigars on the island whtle the poorer grades are~xported
abe rule. We hear of some sales at satisfactory prices Low to med•nm iMC .. . D ®10~ Brllfh• Gold llaro, &Inch 3& ~5 per Sttamer Zerlin · 385 hhds Maryland, I70 do Ohio, Tne Boone House sold 234: hhds: 4 hhds Kentucky leaf to this and other countries The crop IS mostly controlled
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~mmlSSion ·Mer.chants, report: States, m w~1ch we, m V1rg~ma are also interested, seems
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breaks of tobacco snow some mcrease, but are ~}Ill , bad. The~e was an mtentlon among the western farmers
Stocks .of all kj_pds are , becOf!img r,edu~ed, epd pnces, SoJis, 88 do: R._H. Arkeqbru:g\11 }74 c:l.[>; D. H. 4?nd~q,
~t the ''J> aq[ec •'warehouse, I 99 l\hds and 6 'bbxi!s: sm II for the season. The demand for sh1pping- ' (m' o pl£1 .i•.i:t~ly as1all their papers had urged them to
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l»>y active both for local and remote consumptiOn, and, 85 do; A. Oatman, 40 ®; , 1'. C: Linde & Co, so do, G1 l 'r 'h~d "ofd K~ntucTcv lugs and leaf: s·at rr@I·3 ·7S to acco suttab1e for dark work, the demand from manu· can not be produced. The first d1fficulty is the scarcity
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RICHMOND., Jf1uu ......Mi. .R. A. Mills, Tobacco wh1ch occurred tr; V1rguua a o.year or two ago. The
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Wnght & Co, ~2 do; ~. S. ,~drpov~ton & Brother, do; 7_85'@9.95;'30 at Io@I 4 .50, '~S at 'rs@r8.7 5· • 59 hhds Broker and Comm1sssioQ, Merchant, reports asf ollows : second dtfficulty IS the lat~nes~ of the plants. But little
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FOLLOWING THE FASHION.-At R.ichniond Y'a;', on the
IMPORTS.
BY THE CAMDE!f #.rm AMBOY RA.iLROAD-M. H Lev for the week1endmg.to-day were 443 hhds and at Hop- In. the same · tirtfe 1 4~hlls'wete p~sseo, and bJds were :zoth i~st., the coopers employed in the tobaccO 'WareTile. arrival at the port of New York from fore1gn in, So cases; Haftllleyef & Vigehus, u6 do ; Bunzl & kmsVJlle fc;>r sa~e tn~e •21 7 hhds. The rnarket op~ned rejtlcted on 73 hll)~ at ~Z ~~45, an~ 6 boxes ~t S6.so h~~ (except Seabrook's) struck for higher wages.
'..,as, for the week ending June 4, included rthe follow- Donni tzer, 4 I· do: Kremelbergh & Co, 4o do.
I •With the langu1d feehng note~ ,lllst ,week~ hut tc;l~:~gran:'s ®1¥ 0 • To-d~., .th~ lUJUket was acta'!'e• especially eta, They have been paid fi.:ZS. per ~. and aow demufl<.,
ilc consignments:
Bv THE NEw YO"RK 'AND New HAVEN RAILROAD.-A. from ·New OrleansJreJ;~Qrting sales of ~ear ,6,ooo hhds -~n lo1 grades, and pr1~es. were a> altade- higher. Stles 89 l:z per day.

other articles as aforesaid
( e) !'he buymg other
of a sumlar nature. (f) The sellmg the
,usmess and property for the time bemg of 1R. and J.
Hill (Limited) to any company or compames, person or
persons for mon ~y or patd up sh.ares, m the purchasing
company or compames, or partly for money and partly
for such pa1d-up s_!Jares or for any other considerah0l1,
and the domg of all such other things as are mc1dental
or conducive to the attainment of the above obje-:t. 4th.
The liability of the members is limiteci sth. The capital
of the Company is I25,ooo/, div1ded into I2So shares of
tool each ''Ve, the several persons whose names and
addresses are subscnbed, are destrous of bemg formed
into a Company, m pursuance of th1s memorandum of
assoc1atwn, and we respectively agree to take the number
.C shares m the capitol of the Company set oppos1te our
respective names- H P Gilbey, Pantheon, Oxford
Street wme merchant 1. W Gilbey, Pantheon, Oxford
Street;• wtn merchant I. A. Gilbey, Pantheon, Oxford
Street, wm e 1J1erchant r. C. H Langmead, Pantheon,
_
t; win1f'merchant I. C Gold, Pantheon,
Oxford Stree t, wme merchant r D. Abercrombie, tob r.cco merchant, I
Shorefiitcb r ::J'. A, DaVIs, tob ,Jcco broker, 40
tie.e E. C. 1
~
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"By the mampulatlons at sumc manutacturers the hne cut short,
Mr ~\YES-I move to msert th1rty two mstead of tweDN
of each other and spoke wzth great znteltzgence and great half pound of tobacco wa~ but two cents Tlwt t!lus
tlzat the House has placed 'wh1ch have passed through a nddle of th rty stx m.shes to the square ty four cents per pound
abtltty Some of the speeches, I thtnk, were credztable to /rates the character of the tax
d.
h
,
IT h
mch
by
process
of
Slftmg,
constitute
the
bulk
of
thetr
product.,
and
are
OR '!I!'OB.&OOO.
The PRESIDING OFFICER- The Senator will proceed.
them and they were made ,under a ten mmute rule and upon tobacco In other wor. s, tl IS takmg 1 e tax 0.11 t e used aa chewing tobacco, though pay1ng • tax of only uxteon cents per
Mr AMES- I ;;lo It partly for the purpose of speakmg
IDiel'e8tiDII' Debate on the Tobacco Provasaon!l gave us a great deal of mformauon m a very short t1me tobacco that the rzch man u~es and puttmg tt on. the tobacco pound, while sweetened scraps, a product of plug manufacturer., are put
tlwt the poor mzner, the iabonng man, and the black man up 1n large quantities and sold under the 11xreen cent tax for chewmg pur my five mmutes , but I moved 1t m the committee, and
When
we
came
to
the
final
deciSion
of
th1s
question,
and
.C die Am.en41ed TarUI" and Tax Ball, ;!!lay 28,
the committee were about finally dec1dmg upon this co1tsume It belongs to that character of legislatiOn, to. poses A uruform rate of tax, wh1le 1t would allow every manufacturer to I beheve that 1t would be for the mterest of all concerned
18'72•
I
questiOn, 1t was not a questiOn that effected the producer, which we are &0 much tendmg, wluch makes the poor manipulate hiS products 1D h>S own way wllhou r..tncuon" bemg placed to make the tax a umform one of thuty two cents The
hiS modes of manufactunng, would effectually dose the door to the
During the evenmg sess10n on the 28th ult, the Senate and my own deliberate Judgment was that It was not Pay the taxes and lets the nch have all the luxunes In- upon
perpetration of fraud or the evas10n of taxes by thetr Improper tlass1fica Senator from Illm01s IS mtstaken w1th reference to the
reached the tobacco sections of the Revenue \nll, when w1se under present Circumstances to undertake to make stead ofbnngmg down the revenue $3,ooq,ooo, you dnve uons
tobacco ra1sed m the State of Illmo1s I will read him
the followmg proceedmgs took place We quote from the a umform tax, but that ztwas better for the present at least this character of tobacco entuely from the market In
Now, s1r, I have here a sampl~ of the tobacco wh1ch a port10n of a letter I have here gtvmg the statl$tiCS
offictal Globe
to preseroe the gt<aded tax
*
*
*
*
* fact, yopr bill as It comes from the House, and as re IS used m the Army The War Department IS now ad- ' The Ilhnol! crop of tobacco 11 a coane, heavy leaf, and 11 clasaed witk
WHEN THE LAW SHALL BE ENFORCED
Mr MonTpN-The aggregate of the reductwn mcludes ported from the Senate Committee, dnves ev~ry manu vert1smg for large quantities of tli1s SOft of tobacco for tobtcc.o grown m lndJana and certain dlltncts 'n Southern Kentucky arul
factunr oftoba(CO tn the West from the market, and gtvu use of the soldiers It pays a tax of thirty two cents a Tennessee, and IS known 1n the markets of the world as shtppmg leal."
The next amendment of the Committee on Fm,ance the tea and coffee tax taken off by a pnor bill ?
It IS a coarse, porous leaf It IS very thoroughly dned,
Vzrgzma, Kentucky, and ConnectiCut lite entzre control of pound
It IS the only sort that will keep well
The
was 1n section [seventeen] SIXteen, !me two, aft-er the
Mr SHERMAN-Certamly
fhere the duty on tobacco IS
word "that," to msert the words "on and aftet the Ist
Mr CoNdiNG - The reductiOn 1s fifty one mllhon the toba,<co marketoftlee Umted States That IS the effect loose or cut tobacco IS very bulky, and besides does not and sh1pped to England
of this b1ll, and none other If you put a tax of t'~enty keep well, and m order to keep 1t must be put m thls from seventy two to e1ghtyfcents a pound They moisten
day of July next, " so as to read
dollars 1f the tobacco tax remams
If you retam th1s tax 9f thlfty two cents, you 1t there and 1t takes up ten or twelve per cent of
Mr. SHB I\MAN-Fifty one mllbons, if the tobacco tax four cer{ts per pound on th1s kmd of tobacco 1 wh1ch costs form
Tolul<co
Sac. [17] 16 That on aDd ltiu the 1st day of July nut the act en- IS put back where 1t was before
but fou~ cents a pound, the tax bemg t\\<enty four cents, compel the soldler, who IS not al.lowed any optlOn, but morsture or sweetenmg, and that much profit of course
ode• " A a Act Jmpoung Taxa on D1mlled Spmto and Tobacco, and for
Mr CHANDLER- Mr Pres1dent, the tobacco tax as then a ~ound of stem smokmg tobacco would cost twen- IS compelled to purchase the tob~cco that IS furnished to lS made I have here an Enghsh d1ct1onary of commerce
other p.,_,.. approve<! July :to, 1868, be, and the same IS hereby
and I find a pnce hst to th1s effect
ty-e1gbtlcents You cqmmencew1th a pound oftobacco h1m by the Government, to pay t~at tax
1t
stands
y1elds somethmg over thirty mllhon dollars
amended 11 follows,
"Maryland fine yellow tobacco IS fourpcnce to mnepencc a pound "
worth fdur cents, and you tax the poor mmer who smokes
The PR ~SIDlNG OFFICER-Th Senator has spoken
Mr SHERMAN-Thnty three m1lhon dollars
THE TAX R.ATE
1
,
that m tus hUle hut twenty four cents, makmg him pay h1s five mmutes The questiOn IS on the amendment
When you take the Western factory-dned and
WANTS
THE
PRESENT
TAX
TO
REMAIN
1
The next am,endment was m section [seventeen] SIX
the IllmOis IS classed as Western shtppmg leaf, we find It
Mr CHANDLER- We tned a umform tax, I thmk of twenty- 1ght cents for four cents' worth of tobacco, 1 he moved by the Senator from Iowa
teen, hne eighteen, before "cents," to stnke out "twenty"
MR LOGAN AGkiN
from fivepence to tenpence and oue sh1llmg one penny.
thr~.ty two cents a pound, and 1t yielded us on..smokmg nch man who uses James R1ver'tobacco, and pays f,I 75
and msert "twenty-four," so as to read
a poun4 for It, pays twenty four cents on f,I 75 worth of
Mr LoGAN
move to amend the amendment by Each one of these figures IS higher than the figure w1th
tobacco
m
two
years
J4,18I,ooo
We
then
reduced
the
That 1ect1od' tu:ty-oae be l.llltndcd by 1tnkmg out all after the occond
reference to the Maryland tobacco, so that that portiOn of
paragraph, and ID~ml 11\ l1eu thereof the followtng words "On a!\ tax from thirty two t Sixteen cents, anti the first year It tobacco, while you make the poor man who smokes this stnkmg out the last woro
I do not nse to answer my eloq ent fnend from Texas the \Vestern tobacco wh1cn 1S shipped to England sells
chcwiD' and omoldllg- tobaccO, line cut, Cavcndu~ plug or tw11t, cut y1eld'ed u5 14,882,821 We have got a tax that IS abso kmd palf twenty four cents on four cents' worth of tobacco.
or grmOI~of evefYcleocnpbon, on tobacco twiSted by hand or rc lutely perfect Neither the producer, the grower of to 1:here I~ the 'difference
[Mr Flanagan], who h~s as mrch knowledge of to there at a higher pnce than the V1rgmm or Maryland.
du.ced lato a cond1boo to be conaumcd, or m any manner other than bacco, nor the consumer, complams
The JPRESIDJNG 0FFICER-(Mr Yo1,11eroy)
It be- bacco as the tobacco worm Itself laughter] but I de tobacco
It IS a tax that IS
tbe ordanary mode of drytng and cunng, p(epared for .ale or cooaumptlon,
I
" Furthermore
ea&Ily-eollectable, and surely collectable Nobody /com comes the duty of the Chair to state to the Senator that sue to call the attentiOn of the Senate for on~ mmute to
cYen 1f prepared Without the \lie of any machtnc or mstrument, and "Wtth
"Only about twenty five per cent can be used for manu facturing puP
hiS five [nmutes have expired ' ,
~ - •
SOrnethmg practical , and that IS In reference to the fig
out be1ng prcsaed or sweetened , and on all fine cut shorts and refuse ptams except a few mmtufacturers of plug, I belteve down
and finds a market m StLouis, Mtssoun, Qumcy, lllmo1 s, and other
WHA'l ARE srEMS 1WORTH~
ures on th1s subJeCt Tpe revenue denved by th e tax- poses,
They t}unk thq can force the use of plug tobacco
scrape, c:lipplngt:, cuttmgs, and sweepmgs of tobacco, a tax of twenty four South
pl11g tobacco ma.nufactunng potnts of the West
The average pnce t.D.
eente per pound
•
Mr FLANAGAN, of Texas
M'r ~President, there atlon of th1rty two cents m I87 r wa'l over twenty m1lhon first hand s JS sevr n to nme centa a pound, the average price of Kentuck:.y
tnlo consuinptton tn place offine cut if tlzey can change thts
1
Mr WRIGHT-I move to stnK'e out that clause cf duty S1r, It can not be done We have now an abso IS a very dec1ded difference of opm10n touchmg ilie sub- dollars, In I8zo It was over nmeteen m1llion dollars leaf, nine to cleTen cents, Vugmt a, ten to twelve cents "
the section JUSt read by the Clerk, fro
hne etgbt to lutely perfect tax My fnend from.)owa has h1t the very JeCt of tobacco, and always bas been. I a~ clea{ly m The 'Increase of that taxation of thirty-two cents was
There 1s no tobacco of the pnce of two or three cents
spot If h1s proposttion 1s adopted you please the pro favor of the amendment Wh}'' If' no other reason $968,ooo The tax of Sixteen cents per pound m I87 I a pound, but to be sure there IS the leaf and there axe
line runeteen
• ~ ro- .....,. '
...
-'- '
The PRESIDING 0FFTCER~ rlle first question will be ducer, you please the consumer,- you save 1i9,ooo,ooo, prompted me to arnve at the conclusiOn that 1t was amounted to over four m!lhon and nearly a half , m two mt!hon pounds of chewmg tobacco made from 1t, and
op the amendment of t\le con\m1Uee, whtch IS to perfect no $7 1ooo,ooo as my fnend said, you save more than a good qne, It would be the appearance of my d1stm 187o It amounted to four rn11lion and a httle over a half, from the refuse only seventy nme thousand pound-s of
the clause ro~osed to be stncken out The amendment mne m1lhon dollars to the Treasury, and nobody IS dis- glllshed fnend from Illmms m this debate, armed and makmg an Increase of $291,ooo m the tax at Sixteen the SIXteen cent grade The stems are sh1pped to Belsubi6tutmg " 'twenty four" for "twenty" will be con turbed I hope the proJlOSit!On of my fnend from Iowa equ1pped, as he was How IS It that he IS equ1pped cents per pound Now 1f you take the average of the glUm and Holland and Germany, and there manufac•
Sldered as agreed to The questiOn now IS on the mo w1ll be adopted unarumously, and that that will end the on th1s occas10n 1 Has he gone m o the market four mtlhons and the thuty million~ produced by the tax tured mto tobacco I have a paper here of about a month
and made purchase!> for this exhibitiOn to test the ation of the two dasses of tobacco, you wtll find the zn old and 1t g1ves the figures 'Western hght leaf"-wh1ch
tiOn ofthe S~nator from I.Pwa, to stnke out the enure controversy
vanous quaht1es of tobacco? (Laughter ] Senators here crease on the tax at szxteen cents per pound was greater zn 1s the Illm01s, and would make good plug - "e1ght to
clause
'
A WORD FOR THE GROWERS
A GRADED TAX n\D'{OC.AJED
Mr HAMILTON, of Texas- It appears to me that the are too old not,to know how those httle things are work propo,tton than the zncrease on the tax at thzrly two cents mne cents a pound " That IS the cheapest kind of toMr WRIGHT-The amendment of t he committee, as I Senator from Iowa has fallen mto the same mistake that ed up [Laughter] Interested part1es not far from the per pound, which does away wltl} the Idea that because bacco to be had '
I
Mr LOGAN-I was talkmg about stems
understand It, IS to change the b11l as It came from the a great many gentlemen downo talk about the collectiOn Senator here may have spoken to him on this subJeCt of the d1fference m th1s tax fr;~uds are committed
Mr AMES- The Senator from Ilhnms says he was
House from a tax of twenty cents per pound to twenty o! the revenue The committee have had manufacturers There was a lever at work there, that 1s an all powerful merely wanted to say that, and masmuch as I have only
four cents per pound, and thts amendment mvolves the before them The consumers of tobacco have not been one, that pro;npted that exhibitiOn \Vbo IS to foot the five mmutes, I must burry on ' My fnend from Texas talkmg about stems The man who manufac"ures the
quesllon as to whether we shall have a 1 d1scnmmatmg able to have a heanng here at all. I he manuiacturers blll contemplated m that exh1b1tJOn ~ [Laughter] My msmuated that I had gone and prepared this tobacco plug tobacco has more stems at his d1sposal than the man
It IS who manufactures smokmg tobacco. He has to dispose
tax upon tobacco or a consolidated tax I des1re to say are the only persons the commtttee have had any consul fnend stands forth here as the protector of the poor man , for the purpose of exh1b1tmg It on this occasion
that m the committee I voted agamst the consohdat10n tat10ns with I venture to-say that the consumers of to In h1s extreme anxiety he has got tobacco down there to very stran~e 1f a Senator can not make use of an argu of h1s stems He sells them at one or two cents a
ment w1thout bemg accused of actmg as a tnckster I pound"and.they are shipped abroad. There IS no reaof the tax I am opposed to It now I prefer to have bacco are dissatisfied With tlus bill and so are the pro two cents per pound
Mr LOGAN- Oh, no
d1d no such thmg 1 h1s IS regular tax pa1d tobacco , son why he should not be as well treated as the manuthe law as It was before, Without change, and I will state ducers of tobacco, and they are the classes who ought
Mr FLANAGAN- \Vhat IS 1t?
the very character of tobacco that p ..vs this tax, and here facturer of cut tobacco The fact IS, the way the tax 1s
bnefiy my reasons for 1t.
to be considered first The manufacturers of tobacco
Mr LOGAN-Two cents for th1s package, a half pound IS the stamp upon 1t, and the pnce of the tobacco made now arranged, It IS all for the advantage of the cutter,
In the first place I am not aware that from the con may be satisfied It IS with them JUSt as with the manu
out of the stem w1th the leaf, and the tobacco made out the m..n who manufactures the smokmg tobacco In
sumers there IS any complamt agamst this tax I am facturers of any other production m the country They of stem tobacco
Mr FLANAGAN-Four cents a pound I am very of the stem alone, was four cents a pound, as I have 186~ the amount of low rate as compared w1th the h1gh
very certam that of all the persons who appeared before are the very last persons whose v1ews and mterests
In
the committee, and all the cormmumcat10ns we had, no ought to be constdered by the Congress of the Umted glad to meet the Senator on that pomt Now, sir, I stated It 1 he Senator referred to lugs If the Senator rate was th1rty per cent to seventy per cent
one person as consumer uttered a complamt agamst the States Now, I warn the people of the North, the men challenge h1m to take a New York paper or any other knows any thmg about tobacco, he knows there IS a very I865 It ,went up to forty mne and fifty one per cent,
law as It now stands That IS the first reason I gtve of cap1tal and the manufacturers gf the country, the that be ~an find g1vmg the quotatiOns of tobacco, and 1f ~reat difference between lugs and stems Any man who that 1s, all kmds of tobacco were rushed mto the cheapagamst the change The only persons who complamed bankers and bondholders of the country, that they can he can find tobacco quoted anywhere, even made from knows any thmg about tobacco knows that. It may be est grade, that wh1ch pa1d the lowest tax , and from
were the manufacturers
not saddle this tax much longer on the people who prd- lugs, for less than seven cents and from that up to a that tobacco 1s quoteca at seven cents to day, but this to 1866 to the present year the ratio changed to thirtyMy next reason agamsfthe change IS found m this duce tobacco any more than they can the tax upon beer hundred cents, I w1ll g1ve It up I will g1ve him a w1de bacco cost what I have sa1d, and 1t was so stated to me four and s1xty stx per cent , That IS to say, the manu•
Now, sir, I care notbmg facturers of cut tobacco and of smokmg tobacco have
Ever smce we have had a tax on tobacco we have had a and upon whisky If the people of the great \Vest and range , I will giVe h1m New Orleans and all the tobacco by the manufacturer himself
d1scnmmatm.g tax There has been no time that we of the South Will suffer themselves to be yoked mto the markets known to the Umon, and he wdl not find ahy about the difference between these different kmds of to every thmg their own way to the great d1sadvantage
bacco , there IS poor plug and good plug, as a matter of of those who manufacture the plug tobacco In lookmg
have had a consohdated tax Th1s method of taxation support of this Government for the benefit of the capital such tobacco m the market as he speaks of
Mr LOGAN-If my fnend will allow me-course, but I do care for the fatsers of tobacco zn the over the receipts from tobacco I find that m Illmo1s the
IS thus known throughout the country, and the manu- 1sts of the country, they are not the people I take them
Mr FLANAGAN-I have but five mmutes
West fhe sou thew portion of my own State IS a to value of the tQbacco which pa1d the thirty-two-cent tax
facturers of tobacco and all those engaged m the traffic to be Gentlemen may say that tobacco IS a luxury,
Mr LoGAN-This that I exhtbJted here IS smokmg bacco producmg regwn, and produces large quantities was $r,44.2,ooo, and that which pa1d the s1xteen cent
thus know what the tax 1s,--and they bav.e arranged theu that tt IS well to restnct Its use m this country. The
of the grade of tobacco that IS used as I say 1 o make tax was $48o,ooo That which pa1d the thtrty two cent
busmess accordingly I beheve that 1f there IS any one people who consume 1t thmk very differently It IS as tobacco from stems
Mr FLANAGAN-I do not care what 1t IS Stems are them pay twentvfour cents a pound, thus dnvzng all tltai tax m the State of Ilhnms was about three tlffies as
th.i~m re tqan another that should be adhered to m necessary to the support of the labormg people of the
character of tobacco out of the market, zs a !tardshzp, and much as that wh1ch pa1d the SIXteen cent tax
taxation 1t ts that you shall have certamty and stabtlity, South as tea and coffee
Ay, It IS more so, s1r
They worth more than that
Mr LOGAN-No, su
that IS the opposition I make to It
I make thts oppa
Mr. LoGAN-It IS manufactured there
and there IS nothmg that unsettles the busmess of the will giVe up tea and coffee before they w1ll gtve up their
Mr. FLANAGAN-You may sh1p stems to London, and s1t1ou m behalf of those people who are engaged m procountry so much as constantly chang~.ng each time that tobac"o It ts the luxury of every poor mmt m that entzn
Mr AMEs-Yes, s1r, 1t IS manufactured there, that
<;ong1:ess may meet
regton Nmeteen twentieths of them have a p1pe and a they are worth more than double the amount of money ducmg tlus class of tobacco Wny not leave the tobacco IS the manufacturmg pomt-The PRESIDING OFFICER-The Senator's five mmutes
I have before me here a letter m wh1ch the wnter plug of tobacco m tbe1r pockets, the negroes especially, that my fnend speaks of It was all very well for h1m tax at stxteen and thlrty two cents, as heretofore ~ I
speaks o(_ a gentleman m h1s ctty" (and thts letter IS and they do not want to surrender this luxury
But to sao tHat m his speech He told us that he d1d not have never beard a smgle man complam of the tobacco have exp1red Does he Withdraw h1s amendment ?
Mr AMES-I prefer to have a vote on my amend·
wntten by one of the most mtelhgent gentlemen m what have you done? You have selected the poorest want us tlo thmk that he professed to kBow ahttle about tax e:li.cept the manufacturers, who have always been m
I do not make any charge of that sort a war-the plug men agamst what they call the fine cut ment
my State), a manufacturer, who had paid '1>74,ooo for part of the country, a people 1mpovensbed and broken every thmg
fhey have always been m a war
stamps durmg the past y~ar, and he expected th1s year down, therr plantatiOns laid waste, and you saddled on agamst h1rn,so far as this particular subJeCt tsconcerned men, and vzce versa
Mr CHANDLER-Then I desire to be heard upon
to do a very much larget' busmess than the last , and he them a tax last year of thlrty two cents a pound upon ( Laughter ] What are the facts? He complams before the comm1ttees, but the people who use the that amendment_
The PRESIDIN~ OFFICER-The Chair must Inform
giVes as a reason why he has not done the amount of smokmg tobacco I say It Is plunder, absolute plunder, of a tax of twenty four cents on tobacco What has old tobacco, and th e people who produce the to
busmess he , expected to do and was prepared to do, and I warn you that you may as well get ready now to England been domg for half <1, century? Every pound bacco, are not the men who complam -It IS the manu the Senator from MISSISSippi that his IrlotJon IS not m
the agitation of the tax question, Itil C ogress and the make some reduction on th1s tax You can not keep It of tobacco that 1S placed m the (;tueen's warehouse, be facturers who propose to make a profit by the reductiOn order at thts t1me The Senate, as m Comm1ttee of the
uncertamty consequent upon Jt.. What they want as to on at the rate you have been pilmg 1t on It zs an out fore 1t comes out pays seventy five cents per pound m of the tax on the best tobacco and by mcrease of the Whole, has agreed to the amendment of the Committee
1 hen, tax on the mfenor tobacco
That 1s the reason for It. of Fmance stnkmg out ' twenty" and msertmg " twenty
tax, he says, IS stab1hty: Spea km.g of the present rate rage, and I belzeve, as every body belz~ves who has mvestt gold This IS not one thud of that amount
No citizen of the Umted Just1ce demands, not equahty In the rate of taxatiOn on four"
ef taxation, which IS thtrty-two cents and SIXteen cents, gated the sub;ect, that zt zs unconslttutzonal I have no agam, tobacco IS a luxury
he says
,
Idea myself that It IS constitutiOnal any more than the States or ilDY body ebe 1s compelled to ava1l himself of all, but demands diVersificatiOn of the tax on tobacco,
Contmued on Seventh Page
"Nobody com~la1n• oftt, ne1ther the con•urrer Hor the manufac- cotton tax was Mr Presldent, I v11ll go further and Its use Therefore there can be no robbery, because 1t accordmg to Its quahty It IS JUSt the same as 1f you pay
turcr here, nor the dealuo m our pomon of the State or m the West move to amend the amendment of the Senator from Iowa IS an open question It IS for every one to do as he a tax of one dollar on an article worth five dollars, and
"The trouble 11 that dealers are afra1d to buv csccpt from hand to mouth by stnkmg the thirty two cents off plug tobacco and pleases about It There IS another v1ew that m1ght well five dollars oh an artlcle worth twenty dollars
10 J.ona u the: question rc:raa1ns open Jn Congress wJth a poss1bJe reduc:·
be urged m this c~se
It IS sa1d that the bla(;k man
(Here the hammer fell ]
t1on to 11 .reen cents per pound
make It SIXteen cents as It was last year.
The PRESIDING OFFICER-Does the Senator fro m Ilh
Now, I say that this very uncer~amty, this want of
Mr CoNKLING-The questiOn now IS on stnkmg out comes armed and equipped with It It IS true they buy
tobacco on all occasiOns when they can get It
It 1S no1s wtthdraw his amendment?
stab1hty, this uneasmess on the part of manufacturers the section
H E XDVERTIS~R will rent and g1ve mmed a.te p~s.s1an. of a Thornatural
for
them
to
do
so
But
what
are
the
facts
~
What
Mr LoG 1\N-Yes, sir
and those engaged m the traae, has had very much to
The PRESIDING OFFICER -The question before the
Furn shed CrGARjFAuTORY, With W areholl.'le attached 1n BaltiThe PRESIDING OFFICER -The question, then, 15 on moreoughly
Rent low SpcCia.lmducements w1ll be offered to & respoD.Ilble parly
do w1th the reduction m the amount of the manufactured Senate IS on strtkmg out the paragraph as amended kmd of tobacco do they buy~ When they sell the1r little
378
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Add ess P 0 Hox lM, BELltlmore, Md
article In the next place I am opposed to the change The committee proposed to stnke out "twenty '' and m- crops of cotton, or by whatever means they are enabled the amendment moved by the Senator from Iowa
to
purchase,
they
buy
the
best
article,
and
It
IS
the
poor
Mr
FLANGAN-Mr
President-OTIC~- I he l usmcss formerly carr1ed on under the fi1'Dl name ot
for this reason We propose to reduce the tax upon one sert "twenty four" The Senator from Iowa moved to
N KLNNbyEYmutual
.BROS, OH~:arette Manufacturers 14.1 West Broadway, has been
man, the labonng man, wh<ns relieved 1mmed1ately when
The PRESIDING OFFICER-The Chrur understands the dissolved
consent The same busmeN w1ll be m future oamed on
article of tobacco and mcrease tt upon another, whence stnke out the whole paragraph
at the same sta.t~d by
C»72 1ml
FRANCIS S KINNEY
you
reduce
the
tax
from
thirty
\WO
cents
to
twenty
four
Senator
from
Texas
to
have
spoken
on
this
quest10n
It must necessanly result that we shall have agttaUOn
ILLINOIS ON THE SMOKING fOBACCO QUESTION
IGAR MANUFACfURERS AND TOBACCO EXPORTERS,
and dissatisfaction on the part of the people because of
Mr LoGAN - I remember some few years ago this cents, thereby g1vmg h1m the benefit of that reduction five m1hute-.s
Mr FLANAGAN- I move, t11en, to amend by stnkmg
can be sUpphed wtth ConnectJcut Cutun:gs and Scraps at the lowest
th1s i.Dcrea:'Se, and at the same t~ e decrease the amount same contest was exCitmg some mterest before the Com- But we are told there 1S another grand questiOn to be
market pnce, In lots from 5 to too cases
of revenue that we denve from th1s article Last year m1ttee of Ways and Means of the House, and before the taken mto consideratiOn here this IS a reduction of out the whole of It
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN, 1.op Water at, New York,
I thought that was the
Now, Mr Prestdent, I accept my kmd fnend's argu 333 381
we sold over nmety five m1lhon pounds tobacco, and from Committee on Fmance of tne Senate Inasmuch as but revenue of so many milhons
purpose
on
wh1ch
we
were
actmg,
that
we
were
en
ment
He
has
drawn
our
portrait
very
handsomely,
rOB!\.CCO PLAN I-'\. MONTHLY JLlU!:t.N"AL
these nmety five m1lhon pounds we realized very nearly five mmutes anr allowed to discuss this quesnon, 1t IS 1m
C01'E'S
o w v.k.tr.. P lJ lH.lJt:d at l'rr.IJ lO Lord Nel8C'n " r t-t 'L 'er pcol J!ng,
twenty SIX Imlhon dollars
Now, put the tax at twen poss1ble for any one, whether he understands 1t or not, deavonng to reheve the people of the burden oftaxat10n particularly when he mtroduced the worm That I do land lvr
wnere su.bsonpt1ons way be ad <1J eaaed, or to t.Lle Tuw.c.x:v L.&d.F \.IFnc&,
ty four cents and we shall reahze f,24,ooo,ooo, or a loss of to undertake to elaborate It There Is one pmnt howev JUSt as fast as we could and as far as possible, keepmg know more about tobacco than he does IS a conceded Price two abllling• (l: Dgli~ob) per annum
A.dvertiaeme uts 20 eu llmgs per :bleb. No adverttaem.enta recetve.f
J2,ooo,ooo from this source, and ar-the same time create er, to which I w1sh to call the attention of the Senate, our eye constantly on the amount necessary to support fact It IS true that those who are famthar wtth the sub forTrade
& eb orter period tb.a.u lib mooths
M'achmery for Salt> liulineas Addre•
Aunouncemen\£'1, &c b pet hne
No or~er tor Advertl.eiog wili: becoodiSsatisfaction on the part. of the (lOOple That 1s ,to whtch I thmk lS an important one The Senator from the Government We are not looking for any specu- JeCt of ra1smg tobacco do know that the worm plays upon •e•
B
ldered
unle~&
accompanied
by
the
c
rreepondliDg amoWI.t Thia rule wit
the fine leaf and bot upon tne gentleman's stem There Invariably he ad hered to.
say, you mcrease the amount upon the lower grade of Ob1o, with whom I agree on this questiOn, m •reference lat10n - ~
1 he PRESIDING OFFICER-It becomes the duty of the you arew1th your stem Now, as to the manner m wh1ch
tobacco, thus creating d1ssatrsfact10n and'complamt, anq to the graded tax suggested that the stnkmg down of
at the same time decrease your revenues Now, when thts tax from thtrty two tb twenty four cents per pound Cha1r to announce that the Senator's five mmutes liave you procure that tobacco, that IS not an obJect w1th me
1
I have no supposition that the parties who furmshed you
BUCOE8SOR TO
we hear no complamt from the people on this subJect, would reduce the revenue f,J,ooo,ooo That suggestion expued
Mr AMEs, of Mlsstss1pp1, then spoke bnefly m favor w1th 1t have been smugglmg 1t m arty way or shape But
and when, 1f_ we make th1s change, we decrease the of Itself ought to be enough to sat1sfy us that the propo
A. D. OHOOKLEY & 00.,
the gentleman 1s certamly mistaken when he speaks of
amount of revenue received, I ask, what reason 1s there Sitton IS wrong It reduces the xevenue on what~ On of the Fmance Committee's amendment
Mr JoHNSTON-! desn:e s1mply to state a few facts m tobacco It IS frequent] the case that stems are worth Oomm.'£Ba-ton
for the change when you mterfere w1th the stab1uty a character of tobacco that IS of the highest pnce m this
~
AND DEALER IN
•
which ~ so llllportant w1th refer.ence to your revenue at country In other words, tobacco that IS worth from regard to tobacco Now, sir, I hold m my hand cut to more money for export than the .culhngs and p1ckmgs of
~EAF TOEAOCO,
the same time ? For these reasons, wh1ch I have g1ven seventy five cents to $r.7 5 per pound has the tax reduced bacco that only pays siXteen cents a pound, and which the large tobacco factones throughout the U mted States
No I68 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK
very bnefiy, knoWing that I am confined to five mmutes, upon It to the extent of SJ,ooo,ooo, but tobacco such as IS selling for II. so a pound. I have here plug tobacco Those fam1liar w1th the subJect are aware of that fact Always on• hand a full 11880rlment of ,Yl~ a and WeateTR Wrappen and •
8mok61'8, parttcularly Br1ght md BriJtht MoWed, II1Jited to the HanufooluEiJJC
I am opposed
aizy Change I ihW
country w1Ube I have here now for exhibitiOn, packed up accordmg to of different qualities, that was made out of stems and also They make snuff, they enter mto vanous uses, trade
Also blxport Lea! Tobaoooo ofall~
Liberal cash a.dvancee mado on CIOil8ipuDeDII to 0111" hou.oe, or to our
better satisfied, so far as the revenue IS concerned, 1f we law, worth four cents per pound for smokmg purposes, scraps, and IS wholly unfit for use as chewmg tobacco such as dye stuffs, and are used for a thousand purposes
m
Eogland,
through UB.
IS mcreased from Sixteen to twenty four cents per pound and must be smoked As the Senator from MisSISSippi The fine article of tobacco he IS speaking of IS found
allow the law to rem ~_:n ~s ~ IS r ...
has
well
sa1d,
the
tax
1s
not
upon
the
quahty
of
tobacco,
abundantly
and
1s
used
by
all,
and
thiS
equalizatiOn
of
liR SHERMAN DEFENDS THE TWENTY FOUR C:j;:NT-RATE In Order to make up that $J,OOo,ooo Now, instea,.d of
Mr SHERMAN-This 1s a sahent pomt of this hill reducmg the tax S3 ooo ooo, I suggestto the Senator but upon the mo.de of manufacture It 1s a tax upon the tax directly comes to the protection of the poor man
• BUCOESSOB TO
Thts and the clause about war
s e perhaps the from Oluo that he reduces 1t $7 ,ooo,ooo Why? Smok sort of labor put mto the tobacco, not upon the quahty He buys his plug tobacco, he does not use the gentle
OHOOKLEY
&. A~DERSON,
only controverted' pomts of the hill, and I WISh now 10 mg tobacco made from stems exclusively and tobacco of the tobacco ttself Gentlemen on the other s1de seeM man'-s stem You can not find black or white throughout
to
have
the
1dea
that
the
Government
1s
entitled
as
a
the
South
usmg
stems,
and
I
presume
1t
1s
the
case
m
Ooiamission
•e:teluuat,
the nve mmutes alk>wed me to gwe the Senate the gen leaf mcludmg stems, upon wh1ch the SIXteen cent tax IS
RICHMOND, VA
eral facts wlthout dehatmg the question myself The Imposed, will be dnven entirely out of the market matter of nght to this revenue from tobacco Wh1le we the North, m the tobacco groWing I reg10n.s I do not
<louignmmtto o!Leaf Toba.coo, GraiJlom4 other Produce oolic1ted on~
preBe• tJaw 1mposes a tax of SIXteen c~J\ s on smokmg Therefore you w1lllose the ent1re tax that you rece1ve are undertakmg to adJuSt the whole revenues •of the suppose they eat stems m my fnend's neighborhood I liberal
a.dT&ncee will be ma.de
•
on that kmd of tobacco, which IS '/>4,ooo,ooo Is not country, not only those denved from mternal taxes, but have never known them to do so It IS the fine tobacco Will caah
exeoule orden for the purehue of Leal' Tobacoo mthe .Rkhmoud Jlii.d
hi
b
to acco an t rty two cents on chewm~ tobacco The that so ~
llet
tor
the
11811&1
oomm1111110n
Dealer&
and
~
will
lind
1'
to
their
from the tariff, and to bnn9 them to as low a standard they desue, and therefore you relieve them by teducmg
to gtve us orders, whtoh caa he _ , to 111 eli"""- or throqh A.. D.
coJJiJ~versy ~ between the plug-m.en aod the men who
Mr CHANDLER-That ,s so
as we can conststeqtly, it m-laznly would be very hard the tax on It from thirty two to twenty four cents. There mtereat
OaoCJ<LilY, our New York HoWle Shippers will have tho &dftlll&le of "bela
cuf· tobacco, -smokmg tobacco and c1lel.vmg tobacco
markets m oblpping to e1ther ho1110, aDd only cme .,..........on obarsed.
up-on
so
guat
an
znterest
as
thzs,
wlttle
the
tax
upon
every
IS
a
substantial
benefit,
and
1t
IS
the
obJeCt
of
the
leg1s
The questJon does not effect the pnce of tobacco or the
Mr LoGAN - I hope the Senate w1ll not thmk I am
producers of tobacco. During the whole of this contro- professmg to know a little about every thmg, for I do not, other artule ts reduced, that tltts alone should be permztted lators of the Umted States at this day to protect all parBXCI811: TAX.
Fine Cut, Plug T1n11t, Tobsooo twisted by nand, or reduced from
versy we never had a smgle complamt from 'lihY p~rson but I wasratsed m a tobacco reg10n, m SGuthernillmdts, to stand as tt ts, that every other mterest m the whole ties, takmg care to have a silfti~1ent amount of money to
mto a cond>l.lon to be CODenmed, or ocbUWJ!Ml prepared, 1flthoul
who raised tobacco The mterest of tobaccO:rat~1ng IS where tt IS one of the cb1ef products, lhave conversed country shouiji get a degree of relief whtle the tobacco defray the expenses of this great Government, not to op- leaf
the use of any mach me or inatrnmen~, md wit.bQut beiag pr8118ed
mterest
should
be
made
the
scapegoat
of
all
the
rut
and
press
any.
.But
from
year
lo
'Jiea11
iJ
ts
satd
our
legtslatzon
reasonably prosperous.. TIJ4 .guestton zs only a truggle with tobacco men, I know what the condltlon of the men
or sweetened, and on all other !node of m&nufactnred tobaooo 1wt
between tlze6 manufacturers If tobacco, between ose who who make this character of tobacco ts m reference to com- receiVe none at all Fa1rness and a proper regard to all ts vaallatmg_ It ts first one thmg and then another: As herem otberw1oe prow1ded for1 82o per lb , Bmolling 1obacco1e:roln•
of a:.Oms, or or leaf, 'llltn o.ll ~ .. -"'• m ond ao sold, tne leaf
make the -smo~m.g tobacco and those who ma~e the pentlon with others; 1 know somethmg about: tt, I have the mterests of the country requ1re that the same reduc- far as the revenue IS concerned that Is proper, but we o1vely
not having been preVtously str1pped, butted, or rolled, aod from
t;ons
which
are
now
bemg
applied
to
other
mterests
are
now
reducmg
It
Congress
reduces
It
from
time
to
which no pari of the stem• have b<>en ae~teil by .tfting, atrlppwg,
che
toia&o.. ~The esent
IXteen cenfs on
lked to them, I have seen tbem manufacture tobacco,
dreesmg 01 1n aoy o\her manner, ell.ber bet<ml, during, or afu.r the
one kmd :md thrrty two cents on the other The House I have exammed It, 1t IS a Western manufacture The should be apphed to this alsQ, and that this should not tune JUSt as far as we are enabled to go, beyond that voe pruce••
ol manufacturmg, Fme cut Shorts, the refWI<> of liue-ca•
be
the
only
tax
that
should
be
retamed
as
1t
1s
while
all
can
not
That
IS
the
whole
pomt,
and
this
1s
for
the
re
of Represent:fti es J>ropose!l. to make a uniform tax on tobacco ra1sed m the Western country. Is of~ coarse grade,
chewing tobacco which hoe p&BI!ed thl"Q.tJgh a riddle of tbuty-ms
meebes
to tbe square mch by ~ of !li!tiDg, refwle scrap• md
others
m
the
country
are
bemg
reduced
But,
s1r,
I
hef
of
the
oppressed
The
SeJ!ator
from
Illmots
says
all manllfi~ed t~;~ba.c~~ twenty cents The effect a c eap grade of tobacco, pnnc1pally used for the pur
eweepooge of tobacco, 1& .!"'• lb
("
of that 1s to reduce the revenue '$ 7,ooo,ooo I have the pose of makmg smokmg tobacco, where you cut the leaf destre to state one cons1derauoa that ought to control he IS m favor of the planter, not the manufacturer Who
Oo Cig&rB of o.U deecrtptiOno, made of Tobacco or any mhlolitut.a
the
Senate
m
this
respect
The
CommisSIOner
qf
Inter
~ave
b1m
that
stern
which
he
e:xh1b1ted
here?
The
planter
therefor,
S5
per
thousand;
on
Cigarette&
wetghm.r
not
excelldin.;:
figures befc*e- me, but will not go mto details
The and the stem altogether, or 1f you stem It for the purpose
PI!, this occas10n,.nor has he three ponlld& per U.oueand, ;1 60 per tho~d ; when weJghiPg d.•
whole yteld ofrthe tar on tolmt:l:o Is fJJ, ooo,ooo The of usmg the leaf for chewmg tobaccp or for makmg c1 nal Revenue has given mOiit conclustve reasons why bas not furw.shed 1t to h
ceed1ng three pounde per tbouoand, $5 per fuoueaod
this
tax
should
be
made
umform
It
zs
not
merely
a
bought
1t
'from
the
planter
They are not represented:
Ou t-~nuft' manntactured of tobacco, or o.oy oubotitut.a for tobaooo,
effect of the House propos1t10n ts,.,lfireauce It about sev ga1 s, which IS done, you then use the stems for the pur
ground, dry, Jamp, pwk!Ed, ocen~d. or olhe...,_ of all descrtp.,ollll1
questzon,
as
some
gentlemen
seem
to
tlzznk,
between
the
plug
I
am
for
the
planter
Substantially
we
agree
m
that,
en mllhons. ·The arnendmerit Of•tl'l'e-'Senate comll)ittt;e, if ~-,frnalu~ :whans called stem cut smokmg tobacco
when prep""'d for nee, a tax o!stc per lb. And enult:-flour, wbe11
adopted w1ll bnng 1t up to wi~,.,tJw; 'Jpilhons of the Qndtat grade of tobicl:"o they-piy- SiXteen cents a pound manufactuters and the cut manufacturers, but 1t lS a whether we take the same course or not I wtthdra.w aold or removed for nee or conBDmlltiOD, shall be uxed as anwr,
aud
~ball be put up m pacKages and stamped 10 the ~ manner 1.1
of
the
honest
collection
of
the
revenue.
Havmg
my
amendmentquest10n
present yteld , and • the conte~ hb~' 'i~ -\Vhether we Will I have here a ~alf po)l\ld f that tobacc~ p~t up accord•
The PRESlJ>lNG PniCRR - The questiOn IS on the m~
fix a uniform tax of twenty-four cents a pound on all to- llj!g-1:0 law 1 he cost of that h"ilCpounu of tobacco, tned every grade of tax smce this article was first made
TtoniJI'F -Fore1gn Tobacco duty 85c per •pound; gbld Foretgn
the
subJtCt
of
taxatiOn,
the
!department
has
deliberately
amendment
moved
by
the
Senator
from
Iowa
Cigars
12
50
per
pound
and
25
per
cent
ad
MIOI
tm
Imported
bacco, or ythether we will retain ~ ~filftldes of siXteen !Da.l!e of stern~, 1s(t'!o cents Theta~ on thts half pound
Cigars ~eo be&r o.n luternal Revenue tax or U p<-r M , w be ;.iid by
A THrRTY-;rwt> CENT UNIFORM MAN
and thn:tf:t~ cents • Upolt thaHf M;fifMtbe Committee 1S eight c~nt~, malimg tt worth ten cents Now yo': m come to the conclusion that frauds can not be prevented
s t•mpe o.t tb'> Custom BotlBtl fBe-.eaue Act, §~S.)
under
that
system
of
taxatiOn,
and
that
the
only
mode
Mr
AMEs-Mr
PresidentThe !Diport dntv on maouraetured tobacco '" 60c per lb ; Leaf,
•n Fmance, aeax a &rea~ !Jljfl]l' a:lttSOns, pro an<J a
t~ ~ tl? ~~tr four cents a pound, thus put.mg
The PRESIDING OFFICER-The Senator from MISSISsip- stemmed 15c per lb In o.dd1t10n to th1s duty, the Revenue to.x on
plug-men"and 't obacco-cutters wl.o spoke m the resene'e n aitdLtlonat ·"four cents on th1s half pound, rnakmg It to prevent those frauds 1s to have a umform tax. Here
tt e same'kmd of tobacco ma.de 10 thiS coUlltry ronal be p&ld The
p1 has once addres&ed the Senate on thts questiOn
'
P
worth fourteea c:eDts, although the ongmal cost of that IS what the CommJSilioner says on the subJect.
tob&<~co' must also be packed aocordiDg to ihe regulatioDB govermng
tobacoe> made here,
•
8
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Adverttsements.
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C

A. D. CHOCKLEY,

Jll"erchant,

fri,....

A. D. CHOCKLEY,

'

THE

-

•• ill. . ;;, KlT r RI>DG l<.

WM . P. KIT TREDC-E

Tobac~co

e Virginia
Es'!'ABLISHED IN

1836,

BY CHARLES

:M.

CONNOLLY &. CO.,
Commission 1Yierchant5 ,
IN

LEAF ' & MANUFACTURED TOBkCCO~
I

· 45 WATER ST.,

NEW YORK. ·

• We r~spectfully call the attention of the trade to the following Standa.rd
~rands of Manufactured Tobacco:

COMMISSION

Golden Seal, - •

Wine Sap,
Golden Sceptre,
Pf.tpll:,-,

'3-=.-thd,J. h t,
J W. Edward•,

f}, ~;Cramp,

Burkep,

K. s. ()brl•U-,
Plett& Temple,

L ega(T ender,
Strawberry Cake,

DOHAN, CARR01t & CO., iu~ittEV~oR£e&c~:
TOBACCO
~
~

;::11

~ . A.kot~ '

YoungSwell,

Callromla Gold Bar•.

·< ,

"J

M. J. DoH AN,
ALEX.

jJ

RBW

T~lUf

tlllli a large assortment of other .Brands by tluse Celebrated Mamtfadurers.
~&A. PATI'ERSONS & CO.'S
Buft'alo Chip-.
Borodina,

Dl VerDon, and
Golden Apple,

"'ne various Brands of the following Mannfacturers:
,

-=

Special Attention givea to · sales of ~IIAF TOBACCO

s TH08.

1

- ~ · JNo.

{(ARROLL,

T.

TAITT.

'

;

A[ents.fnr ·tfie. fullowin( well k·nown ViriDnia.Manufacturers:

.-1~1\Y

• aee & StoYall,
Crumptoa'••
.Jao. H. Gre-er,
H Smith,Jr&Br.;
.Jao. H. Worsham, Tarpm & Bro,
0. P.. Gregor:,- & Co.La'IIIITeace' Loftier,
BeJUC)n & .Bonn, and Othera.
,; , , . ·

~ • in this Muket, ·Of' which - consig~ents a_re 'solicited.

,?

.

·, t ....

.

~

..

' .

KREMELBERG &' CO.,
KJ:W•YORK,
AJH)

Ia. BIAITL a . ,

aLBXANDza Jl.&l'l'UJID.

~---~..

.,._o

•

~~:

'

•

u

I

L. .,_ s. IIACLmosB.

' -,.&•!) ' ..

TOBAcco· AND coTToN FAr-ToRs,

~o.,

AIIID

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i3 B~OA.D 8'-o lle,r Iodl,. .
Adftii~O OD 0oDI!JpmM!u

SO II....,. W. A. 6 G. IIAXWBLL 6

00~

' . L. LOTIIER,

BRC!IS,

EDWIN W!LSON,

i

mr

'

JIALTDIORE,

1

'

r6o PEARL S'r,REET, NEW YORK.

_CHAS: F. TA_G &

'

~rown ·DiQk,

AIM

LEAF TOBACCO,

,

:1.84 Front Street!!

-etc.•

NEWYOiX.

In dark. work to our " Thistle " Brand, so widely known in many ·parts of our
Country for its beauty of workmanship, delicacy of chew, &c., we would invite the
attention of J obbers; always on nand in lbs:, half Jbs, threes, pocket pieces, &c.

r.n-.oo1o

I

.

.

~

EON,t~

lmpo~~r• o~ SP.A.NISH, a!'d J?ealero ln. all ~do tot '

'

Sole Agents in New xork
liUli'h :aonOim; f.~ Da, and Pooket Pi~s.
I
Agents fol\ John W Oarrou·a Oelebrated Smoking Tobaccos,

Lone Jack: .&

Conimimm ·. lelthantt

Tobancn

'I

, • , ,

-

F. L. BRAUNS &: CO.,

A:

Columbia Mi•t..
- d Other Brands.

•

FoRM.AJ.'·

l

1110. 41-BROAD STREET.

Uniqae,
La Rosa,

'

J. B. .P~CE,
....
: : .1HOS. HARDGROVE,
YARBROUGH & SONS
I
I • • R. ' PACE ·& co.,
J. H. ~ ~R,.\~T ~ & . ~- , · '( ,llA6LA~D ·& . J.ONES,
• JOHN ENDERS, . :RAGLAND & TO'SH,
. TURPIN & BB!J1 -,, ,;'.
, : WA~l~ER, · TAYLOR & CO.,
D. B. TENlfaNT & f!9.t
WIN!f:IE· &; , TALBOT,
• L. H. ~RAISER 6 CO.,
L. W. ·WIS!,
. . ..
R W. OLIVER,
R.
PA,TTERSO.N ·& CO.,·
~. GlEANER
J. P. ·Wl!l.LIAMSON,

<
~ttttntl «:ammissio-n ~mg~tnts
1

.

'

-AND--'-

NEW YOf!K

•

No. 104 FRONT STRBBT1

General Commission Merchants, Tobacco .and Cotton [ a1ct or s
35t Broad Street
. '

VIRGINIA

Tobacco Commission lte.Nhi.t;its

;

·Comm-ission Merchants ' ••~-""TCI ~·-~·~

EDWAR'DM. WRIGHT & CO•. sx.;0';'~·o:~~-~~~Ga~";£ 8Bt:~~~.

.
El Dorado,
Esmeralda,

MERCHANTS

AGENTS F OB ALL THB ,

Gallego Brands.

C. WILLIAMS & CO.'S

CO.,

POPULAR BRANDS OF VIR(>INIA TOBACCO.
71aud ';3 F ron tSt.,
NEW }[OBK
IJFLVid ,Bali:er, J"r.,
Golden Cord,
Cherry .Cake, ·
Beodlgo.
Q•l• en Cay,
Royal Gem,
Plum Cakec
Ohrl~tt&B'o Comfort,
81lveY Cloua,
Nation's Pride,
O'.auley,
Cbarnpton,
Defian ce
The Bab,
Rival,
V••.'lerell,
Premium,
G<Jlden 'Flake,
Red Jacket,
Alegha~
Sq,ncho Pantta,
Eleve a o'clock,
P,ride oftba u. 8.
Pin~ ApPfe,
VeuW',
:1. :r. Seou,
Batters' Favorite,
Cherry,
Li ttle Miami,
E udo ra,
In<llaiiStar
Wblle Fawn,
.Loui• De Noire,
' Nation '• Choice,
Pride or tbe E&Pt,
C. P. Word & Son•,
P'l\'mtot' Q,
Belle FaDnie,
Youths' Delight
ltllllory & Gilman,
·
Bl h.k Pinme, ..
Black Star,
Greenbacke,
'
C. P. Word's Premium,
Q,, 1rJ en Rule,
Wide AwAke,
Carreney,
John R. Allen,
,
• l•der!-on,
E. W •' Bar•e•,
Navy's Choice,
""Maitland,
P« oI;rO<clr,
Old Sport,
Wbtte Feather
Calob Tot&,

Jlgenzs for the varifJus Brands of Geo. fV. Gil/tam, including- his Celebrated

T.

:& C. lYHliELOCll.

&

TOBACCO

Agency

GoNNOLLY.

LEAF.

TOBA{)CO

A

~ASCUAL,

L.

WPOBTEBOI'

HAVA.NA L_EAF TOBACCO·
117 Maiden Lane,
New York.

M. WESTHEIM & CO.,
Seed-Leaf ·and Importers · of

Havana Tobacco,
1-77 Peari ·sareet , :NEW YORK.

E. M. CRAWFO;R.D & 00., ,

TOBACCO
AND

,

~l1l mmi~~icn ~uthaut$,
168 WATER STREET,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

1-

•

,

RA.IL ·_ RDA:O ., MILLS.

(
.Dtaccoboy Snuff,
~
Prenc'h .Rappee Snuff,
· .American Qent; Snutr,
Scotch Snu'f'f~
.
,
Lundy Foot Snuff,

Ottinger & Brother,

'

•re»b&~C:::c:»

!!!'

.

NEW YOKK,
H we 011 l8le all ldnda ot Leaf Toboeco for Export end
Cor Home ue.
· ·

'

KENTUCK1T

1

119 PEARL STREET,
~WYOBK.

SOLE AGt;;sR;iT~~w;~ORK Ra.ll,Road,
rU~E M~vm&ImOfSiOiiNrG~OiiiCCo, HAVANA TOBACCO,
1

Importer of

'

VIz:

I

~

FOR

Fruits and Flowers,
Commonwealth,
Planters)

I

n

I J

• ', f)

Our Choice,
· 203 PEA.BL STBEEP. · ,
;- Pride of' Henry County,'
Near Maiden Lane,
NEW' YO:RK.
- '
. Colorado,
Black Tom, WILLIAM M, PRICE &. CO.,

I

•

.

LEAF TOBAC-cO,
)

. ALSO, AGENTS

FOR

Wll. M. PRIOB,

F. A. Jun.

Plug Tobaccos
'

181 MAIDEN LANE, NE'V YORK.

• . 6. UHDll.

& • -.

0 O. HA.'tULTON'.

8 , IA.RCOSO.

J

BY

133 Water and 85 Pine Str:eets, New Yoa.

•

For Price List, address or apply a s above. •

Thomas &. Pilkinton,
J. L. Jones ·& Co.,
c. P. Word & Sons.

AND

SOLE :PROPRIETORS. OF. ABOVE C ELEBRATED BRAND.

&

MANUFAc;: TUR ED

- ALSO,

a .ASHOBUJ"P.

,

.

J

•

• ..

-

-

-

-

II

):l~i

j

SAWYE&, WALLAOE & 00...

hr , ....

~•n•~.

Nu4t7BroadS~

-.

V,- J

J.22

&BRO.
.

,

:Imp.o:r:ters of Span1sh 7
•

AND

'

• · I

<

,

:J.

IMPORTER OF ,

CICARS.
1

'

•
'

•,,

]

,Sole

Ag-ent

o£

" BOUQUET DE TOBACOS," ' JOCKEY CLUB" aud "'PHIL. SHERIDAN."

WA ;rER ~XB_EBT,,JJ ~ •
.r.<2;

' New- York.

29 BE A.VER STREET, NEW YORK,. ·

t

, (i

<'

. , ~OS. MAYER'S SONS,

.' ~~~f . ~@bl!Q~@~

·CJ

E~··ROSENW
ALD
d
'

j

A.NI> DBA.LERS IN'

.u "

~

NI:W YORK.

l

~ommis.si.ou ~.ertbaut5,

David Baker·, Jr.,. '
Diam~nd Co ld en
, ~J· P. William son,.
Smoking.
R. H. Wilkerson,
Cut Cavendis~
1
' Jes
On Liberal ·. '
.ao
' .Y\!'
~-~ &/" Ef 'ie~:t ,_ - ' "· • '.
( G . 1 J n ·~ s. w . . , . She'lton,
Terms ••
J

I

119 Maiden Lane, ,

•

t

t'

:S. H. DllllG:IIIAl'n'l;

CODISSION MERCHANT, ·
I

Packer &

~Deal.er

in

,

;.f

~·'j

,

TH~

TO:QA.CVO

JACOB Rll!riLL,

lYI.&RTIN

MANUFACTURER OF

IGAR~
CEDAR WOOD.
ALSO,

DEALER

No.' 1'10 Water Street, New York.
'

IN

L.- P ALllER

--

,

s
..,·-=--=

:Pa,oro;l Standard Brands
AG~

MANUFACTURED

Tagi•1Jeaoclo,.. : fL

213 PEARL'- STREI£T,
N:E:"' FO.R.K-.

MANU

.

"

Sole Manufacturers of

Imported German .
WOOD.

"

f ,,

II

~rge

,.

An

1st MOrtgage & L~ Grant

Goldmug,

"

BENNETT'S .PATENT

OH.AS: E. S P I E R &
.....
~ '

"EUREKA" TOBACCO ,PIPE.
•

Assorl:rne:n:t; Al"W"ays on Hand.

PSLLA::K:~ S

-

-IMPORTERS

•

1

OF

· CfPr Mvulas,

.

General At!eRte for the United States and Canada- for :ME8I!JI8.
OSEN.BIUIC.K: ok CO.. H.emeliug...., Genuany, aud for 'WIIID- - ·
JIULLE}l
j!Uj:YNEN, Zwist:bena.Ji:P, \hlrmany.

"71'".Tohrl street, NT.
'

SON~

-

'VASH!NGTON.

FOX, DILLS & 00.,

PACKERS OF DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCOS.
s~oB.II

a.

WAlm'AOB.,

STREET,

01-r

S~LE

ALL

~ESCBIPI'lONI

•

-~=---....,..,.._---N...E_w_Y_OR_K_.

Co.,

lear Tobaeco baled in

And Dealers in Virginia and western
Leaf and Manuf~CJJif&d To a(co,
LierJrice, Gu'm, efc.: ' ~_. 1

IS. Old Blip, Kew. 'Vork.

J

Dealer

m

1

•

T, IILLINGT~N' & EOKMBY.tlR,

Chas, T.· Sevmour
IMPORTER 'OF

48 .B-ROAD&- 48 NEW STREETS,
SOLE AGENTS OF

"La Ferm.e" Russian Cigarettes
AND IMPORTERS OF

FINE HAVANA CIGARS.

DSSEBGEB

A.

A ~

And Denier in

fl"f LQd '!IQ; "&OOQI!Ie

1.89 PeaJ•l-<JtJ•eet,
NewYorlc

cu.;

EUCENE DU BOI-,

FOIEIBNiiiriiiiiioaAcco, C~mmi~!s~BALBJJJ.oe.. rob~t
....R
E
Leaf, Manufactured, and smokd
L I 0 O 10 •
T 0 D .4 C C
a•

-a

-...

IIAIDD 'LAID, ~ TO:U.

..

-

I.J...~.

.... _

---B. L • .,...., •• R.,.

B&O..

I

UOMMISSION MERClJlA~S, · COMKISSION MERCHANTS
~ .;

=---:.-~

No. 192 Pearl Street, .NEW l"ORK.

lf3 Water, Street.

8ny padtaae by hydn.u

:r. L. GASSI!R'I' A.

Is.v.c R.EAn,.

131 Maiden Lane_.,. T ..

eaf·Tobacco,

.,.

\jc press for export.

~

229 Pearl street,

AND SEGARS,

Leaf Tobaoooll

!JJ\ YANA AND . DO]U:STIC

SUB-AGENTS WANTED.'

LEAF TOBACCO,

.A.JooFoNign ud Domatio

Ba.va.;;,d;;~tga.rs, Le~f Tobacco

s: ROSSI:W_, _,

WM. AGNEW & SONS,

Leaf Tobncco for Export and Homo

.&.ad Dealen Ia Domeetlc

•

lt:5 Water_Street,
liiEW YOB.JL Near Maiden Lane, NEW YORK.

NEW YORK.

H.AV.A~A

Importer elf &DcFDealer in

FINE DOMESTIC

No. 8 Bowery,

•HA.V

Importen td

SlMOlll S"A7.oOMOH·,

Mm.ifacGuer of

A ·R S ·~ LBAF TOBACCO,

as4. o.nd 286 Front S t r - t e

WEISS, ELLER & KAEPPEL,

SAMUEL JOSEPHS

HAVANA and SEED

Tobacco and Oommissioll Merchant&

172 Water Street. New York.

NEw YoRK....

DAVIDSON BROTBIRS,

Manulacturers of

Tobacco,

H. COLELL,

•

IMPORTERS OF SPANISH AND

•J~~

Old Connedicut WAaf.Pfrs,
Old Slate Seed ' 1Vrapfers,
The Finest Havana
Wrappers and Fillers.

•

SUCCESSORS TO l!OGERT, DILLS AND CO:M:P.i.NY.

en: G

Leaf Tob&cco.

'

43 .DJ'afden- , Lane, N. F.

J75 1 WATER

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA,

N

And Dealers · in· Pipes; ·-

OOOKJ: A 00.,

J

'liS FBON1( St., New York.

~To-.. of all 81JieoandQaollt1M, 6
Net !rom tbe beot mannCActorleo ot Vlrr!Jil&, for illllt
r,. lobo tG enlt '!III.TCbueno. :
~ta...o.
A BUUIIG. ~

D

•

.a.,.

~

A..

_B'IOI~T...-Q
~"' ~

-ill!!ll'll'.,lllt
II!!;..,...

M' d tH
IDIIII'-fM

_..n

DUr.ae ..

·

'
~-~ttf.l:tr..-lr/1.
......_
_.,.,

.w......, o•

nG. 1.

.

PATENT -APPLIED FOR.

nG. 2.

Pig. lrepnooents Moulding llaclaine in position to reeei•• tbo b•mch odlllor. Flg. 2 n!pl1!0ellb Moulding Machme after t.he buu:ll or &l.ler baa been )JI"e88!ed throngh mto the mould. The mould Ia made or wood 1 tn· two
longi.tudiDal b_.1'es, with a mould 01Tity for half a cipr in each. A, in lgure 2, il half ot mould deecribed , B ia a
funnel or conduetor, made o1 IDfJtal, flW:ng, when drawn down eloeely over mould caTity in block A. as rf'PTe!ll~ted
in Fig. 1 Lever, C, hu attaahed. to it a follower cloaely~Uing the t.n.aide of fUD.nel, or conductor, B. The buDoh
or ftller iJ plaoed in top ot tunnel, B, with the hands, and preMed do1m with the ffnger11 until it rests on the Mould
und.or it. It ie tbenforced dcnm by beariag dcnm le'rer C; tbe lner lo then raioed. The funnel to so constructed
that it railes with the leYer, lea'Ymg room to cover the bunch or1lller with the other halt ot Mould, which is then
mno•ed, leaTiq lbe macbine in pooliion for tile nul mould. Cip.rs can be made more rapid and more perfect
Wltb thla appaf&tu thaD any other ....Wd; an lmporfeot b"""ll oan DOt be made with it. Long IIIler nan be worked
as well without binder u with , There is nbth~:=s_ut either machine or mould that can wear out. It is the
most oimple and perfootworJr:urap_papatuayet
lor moulclin« oii!Oft.
PRIDE: One.llaohiiU! foro11C! .... clgarandliOOll(ouldo1 1rithoullabloRack,S25. Anyaise or obape will be
furmobed requiring Oll!J tile 1111ide - o f boz J01l 11'11!1. to J>OCII: c•tra"' in. FO< further information address or

J.

t:3 %.iberty St.
Put up in

1,

f,

t, !lb.

The unprecedented

Bags.

sa]e of

JOHN CHARTER, STERLI I\ C, ILL.,
e
LOUIS BULLINCC:R, Ceneral Agent.
Propridor andMa,...faduNr.

SCHMITT & STEIIIECIE, ·

my Trade Mark,

~q>plyto

.

EDWARD 'HEN,

it to be extens lvely counter·
when purchasing Durham,

JULIAN ALLEII ' '

SCHMITT.

R.. STEJ!lrECKE•

. T. BLACKWELL'S BULL _ __:~~~~~~~~j;#"t<.~!~\-l,..ant

'

Seed- Leaf and Ha11Ula

AUERBAOH & METIDEBS.OJ

TO:BACOO

Led TobaccO

·'

---

STc.REET,
--

AND

~~

NEW YORK.

....llillntw""VJV!nn~

CXGrAR.EJ~
138 Water l§treetJ New Y. . .
IL SJ..t.o•ON.

Porter's Patent
PX~li!ID

o,

MOedar
2VlA ...~.t. . . L~hJ
E._& A TIUEND

CO.~

~ [$!tCCESSORS TO H. VON HOLTEN,]

r

:{'atentec14.prll6th, 1170•

This no.,..,l And newly-patente4 in,..ention 1s claimed to be U.
most perfect device for smoking. loose tobacco ever oft'ered to the
public. By the simple arrangement she'llhl, the salin,.lnstead or
running into the bowl, welting the tobacco. and thus fouli.ag tho
whole pipe, is carried throogh the pnder tube !nto the ball a( chamber under the bowl, while the Brooke, entirely denicotized, -passes
dry and clean through the upper stem to the roouth. This cham·
ber is readil.f detached and emptied, and, beix.g entirely separate
fro lhe. bo;w~ 1111d ha'ring no communication into it, evaporation
from it into the pipe is prevented, and the tobnoov is kept Co<y, and
way be readily consumed' to tbe last particle, whil& the great
objection to the common pipe-that or the nicotine drawing back
into the mouth-is entirely obviated. It differs in thls respect from
all other,.Pipes,_ and must commen.d itseif at a glance to all smokers.

Ma.iiUfa.ctUrers of Fine Cigars,

We offer at par, and interest its tturrency,
th• Nortlurn Pacific Railroa:d First
Morl$agt Gold Bonds, principal and i1tterest payable in gold, exempt from U?lited States Tax, and most emphatically recommmd the same as the safest investmmf.
United States Bo1zds, and ~II marketable secnrities, received in excllange Q/ full
casll price.

<J.

Rose.
Oliv4.

:182 :184 c:C 186 Greeft.wicl• Street, New York.
-.
~ axclu•ivo terrtto:;r •
Libera! arrangements will be made wlth vartles deair'.11g

SECURED 1fY

. SuccEssoRs TO

Virginia's Cboiaa.
;r,

Choillt

R.0 W. ROBINSON &

•

•

lbll., and 1.,_

SMOKINQ,
Billy Buck. ·
Virginia Belle.
Star.
Grand Duchesa.

bi.Jil

Old Kentuclt.

RAILROAD,

B RAD

t

" 1"ta!!tl- -

Oli~er's

Northern Pacific

~af

D. C. May•' a Navy, lba.,
Co..eatoya, fi'a..
•

Pure~

OF THE

8egars &

MANUFACTU'AED
King Bee, 12 inch lbs.
Pride at the N atioa, H ltaeh lbs..
Reward of lnduatry, 12 inch Jbs.

ilbs.

"

Eureka,

~ · CROSBY,
IMPORTERS OF SAN DOMIN80 lOBACCO,
.
95 117ALL ,..STilEET· '
•
A

.

F~=TURED.

Oli're, ~ lbB.
VirgiDioa'e Own Pool<et ~
Thoi.an' Chbieo "
..
Che Ha-,r, Fig'B.
Roee TYiat, 6 inch.l
J .. ll.. Walker's Extr:'\ Bright Twl8t, II !nab.·
La :FaYGrita-Rollll, 6 inch.
'
CPu. HelliiJ", Jr., 9 inch, )jght p..-J

LOYNAZ

M. W. MENDEL
& BRO.
.

OBACOO.

. ·

-

737 Ninth Street,
NEW YORK.

AND

of Vi!"ginia
-and
lfarth
Carolina
)
I
.

LE,A.F TOB.Gg(J,
~------------

~A'r

FOB THJ!: SALE OF .A.l:oL THE

A.d. SOLE AGENTS itT the sale of the follO'jring bQm of M~
THOMAS & 0~ ltDd D. 0. KAYo .t Co., Richmond, T a.:
.

Cigar MoUld Co.,

GOTJl LOAN

chants.

.J

DE~~.~EIDER,

I-JOSEPH

1IAZ..'"UFACTUREB8 OF TH'K 0BLilBRATED

A. H. SCOVILLE,

C~ecticnt Seed-lea:rWrapperafqur own

Co.

166 WATER ST"EET-,

LEAF TOBACCO,.

Prime Qual,lty, of

SPENUE BBOTHEBs &

.

..lM) JOJIJIRS 011' ALL .KINDS OJ'
1

JOHNSON.

Successors t() :BRAMHAI,L & CO., /

IBHB'I'BB.S 01' ll'ARIIB,

SUPERIOR

a

& .CO.,

D...,_ Dr
Leaf Tobaoc~,

General Coil!miuioa Kerchaat.a,
o-

23 .P.oarl Street;,

..
--

Ne-w York

oJ

'

'

8T..A.R.

.Sf

,1.. ~. . .

M. & E. BALQMON,' •

THE ' ·' I'ODACCO
Philadelphia

Cincinnati, St. Louis, and Western Advertisements.

Baltimore Adverti.a..emea.ts.

~dvertisements.

RICHARD M.ALLAY.

WM .. A. BOYD, &

00.,

WHOLESALE' DEAL.RS IN

Hartford Advertisements.

J.AlllEl:! MALLAY.

CAS8ID8 wm.LEB.

R.MALLAY a BRO

Henry Besuden & Bro.,

Dealers in

DULERS .N

liANUFACTURED A.'m LEAF TOBACCO, CIGARS, &c.,
33 SOUTH STREET,
. . Paltimore, Md.

LB. BAA&

c. WE~u~,.':~ a. co.,
CONN. SE·Eo· LEAF

LEAF TOBACCO,
:Between ' Race and ,Elm,

,...

,~

STEWART: MARKS, RALPH & CO.,

l

<Jity Topa.ooo

Smokln• . .d CJaewiq IIJio'baoooe

"RALPH'S" SCOTCH 'SNUFF,

M. FALK

rCh. St.l ·pw,Jad,ilphla..

H.~....o ••

Fuw·K

\\ I L KENS.

K.

/lifitfce,~i

J_j{J~e~,

&

AND

No. 69 South

near Prat•,

Packers, Commission Merchants, 1md Wholesale Dealers in

Poralp aDd Domestic Leaf Tobacco,

Manufacturer of CIGARS,

.And Commission Mercha:nts,

And d eale~ In leaf, Plug, and ~mok : ng Tobacco.

oxci.~~- . llan==r:L~tl'ng

117 North Third ~reet,.Philadelphia.

•o.

,,

1

............. ...., ..........

.

W

DEALEBSIN

TOB.A..OOO,.

(m:o.-a

L

•

•

ALBIN GARRE'TI',

( e PHILADELPttiA.
e. l:>h,ert .lode4 Warehoue lfo. L

..

,

--.~

............. ,_.....,

(Buccea»ore to VETTERLEIN & CO.,)

TOBACCO
OOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

f!;/(}(ffge

r$dw tl_8
a~"

·

-'

•

,

H

' bQ. 3JJ Al:aJ~-th.lllJ'aiei- 9Yeet,

Jz;.

_o

......

_

ffhiladelfr/~~~

t

·TOBAccos.·
~

t

SA1lE;

E: w . buKJ<}U~r.

~~sion

~

0 10

G:D~.

.,..2.01"

0

·

~

____________

_,_
~11'1 _
.

North Water-street,

s. w.

EDULORR.

CLAU:.

111

n<

~AF
· ·

Bom~.

PalL.

l(o.

-SEGARS.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LEWIS Wholesale
BREMER'S SONS,
Deolcrs In ·
J,.ND

MAVANA and YARA
184 S. DELAW ARli: A VENUE,
Philadelphia.

•

81"Alrl8B: AlfD DOKliiSTIC

tobac~

L'llcWili Tobacco, Bnnn',

llle9nohaum and 8rler Pllpee.,

•.-.ftlft&llllhplar~.,~

.....,&,;,;,""'-1.£.\ l

~~YJ.Jol..lt.I.&J..Ii~IU,..l.......,.

Cinci nnat i ,

T.O:QAGGq,

M:i),

Hartford, Conn.
126-I BS

~

Dealers in

TnsAcoo,
:N'o. 217 State St.,.

LEAr

HARTFORD, CT.

(~14,~ll6,· ~18and~20

'

Wholeoale Dealers In

49 South Charles Street,

'RI,ClRDS,T~~F~WitH& co.,

'

. ·EAST ' HAR';['FORD ;

CONNECTICUT.

G. W. · GRAVES.

•Detroit Novelty Works,

-TOBACCO KNIVES
•ound City Tobacco Wor~

Out, ChOWing
' & Sm0~
lrt...
,•, Toba.ooo, Killickinick, &o.,
'n-

..( w8-

. . . 781 Kenla hcoa4

WALL

PLACE,
lhltimore.

-P._A._ALB_RJ:_O,.-T, -------~L~.~Sc-!mO.-.
. DD<.

81~

· ft. LoVDI

,...

'

'

R. ~-MILLS,

.ALBRECHT & SCHRODER,

TOBACCO SROKER

MANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO

WHOLESALE DEALERS

No. 320 North Second St..

.,,

·

-

-

w

CONNECTICUT LEAF T08AOCO

,ri

~/o. :;... Hampden Street, •

SPFlN_GFIELD.

'

usa

Smoldnc & Chewing ToiN,cco·,
Louisville Advertlse:ments.
- d All Kinds of Smokers'
Arttote•,
'
1(
128 Mark~.~~ bet. 2d a.nd Sd St-.,.,ta, , ,
Manufoc: ruero· J gen~• for C•• •ulc cf
ST. LOlliS, MO~

G. W, \AJ I C S & C0,,

'

SMiTH & THOIIAS,

BELVIN

l!&Dnfacture"' of all kinds or

~

\J'tr~lnla;-· ~r~'H&sourf,

'TOBACCOS,

s outh Street;
ast
INDIAN APOLISe Ind.

85

E

and

1Cent:..1c"=.y

~OJ:Jl)Aee@
•
Alto Dealers in

PLUG AND SMOKING

'st. Louis. Mo.

B.A.V.A.:NA
Seed Leaf'Tobacco,

0

c.& R. OORMilZER & c .,
}leaf T~~~&,,.Cigarsl

..

tJCommlssion Merchants

•

ColRIIlisswn Merchants
.. and Jobberx

lJ

LEAF TOBACCO & CIGARS,
.:.r:,,, _:J.02- MAIN STBEET;
(Between 8d and 41b,)
Gzo. W. WJCl<ll. l

N. Fuu:y,

J

Louisville. Ky.

62 South Calvert st., Baltimore, Md.

IDGHLANDER TOBACUo WiJRKS,
•

·· D.,

m.,

HQS.Llf~
Dootlet' ...

abana · anb
"

•

3

~Dmtstic ~iaf ·

Boston Advertiaement8o

FISHER & CO ..

co.,
li.anufacturet3 ~t ':1-..,!J Dealers i.n

Commission 1Yierchanta.

r

Tobacco Snuff and Cigars,

23 Central Wharf, Boston.

c>.

TO.LEDO,

.TTAWAST.,

1

~

H. SMITH & CO.,

"THE VERY BEST."

Leaf TobaCco,

Office in Tobacco Exchance, Shockoo Slip,

To tr·accot

Danbury, Connecticut •

•

Geaeral Com•illi•n :MerC'bant,

Fine Connecticut .Seed-Leaf

DETRO:rx', H:lO:IL

'onuni#l#li.ou
~nt~atttJJ, L £T b
..liD
ea. o acco Fa.ctors
South Charles Street,
BAL TJ MORE.

Tobacco~

Connecticut Seed
leaf
'

......

,. G. KERCKHOFF & {)0,, .

EXCHA.NG~

CHAPMAN,
DBALBRIN '

COVINGTON, KY.

(Onodror .....

88

A.

R.

WAYNE & RA.n'ERM.AN,

Jt STRONQ,-

WOODWORTH

o. IenJi9n 'l'o~ooo Warehouse.

Covington,, Ky.

t~m~ ~ :

.

MABK~T STREE;r,

18

o.

15, 17 and 19 West 7th Stre~t,

constantly on hnnd.

~

..... DJW.D . .

Con n e ct i cut Seed Lea 1

-

G B _E E NUP STREET,

Tul£00 TOBACCO-. WORKS.

SEG-A.:Ec.lil.

- - - - - -.- - - - - - - - H. WIUQBT .
s. F.

0)i.QW~Q ~@'bA~@~

--

A. IUJru.lO!'V
B. THEOBALD,
....
.&.LL
..,,.

llaf

~

BIOHM:OND, VA.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
No. 822 Nortl• Third Street,
PB%L4DZLPB%A.
•

-

In u!Uinol• o(

FINE CUT

aacl illealen fn

Paek

•

CF' A large &BOOrtment ot all kinds or Lear Tobacco

TOBACCO,

OP

~oa anll wiaoleo&i~ ciealero lrl ~

"LEAF"

:• J. COSTAS,
Dli'ORTER OF

~

'

PHILADECPHIA.

' AfiO IWOBTB TMBD ST.

A. L. & F: ~rS~ON,

No. 63 .JP'est Frunt S~reef,

••

And :roBACQO F',.'...CTOA.

--oSEPH StBBOEDER ~ ~()..

U

so:t':~coad ·sereet

8at

State St Hartford, Conn

.J

DKll.UII..

,U.o tnJJ !1- or !l<lgars, Monu(actnred arut Smoking

TOBAC'CO,
AND
.

I

P. ~~- r. ~:o;;RE ;o;,~GLORB.
Kanuractnrerso!Be•tGradet~or

No. 90 Lomba rd St..

1 LOUIS ~ii~~;7o.,

1L ANAri'UA.N & fJO.,"LEA!2.~~fCO"
WHOLESALB DEAUI:P..S

-:I.•obacco,

DEALE.= :-::;

A.

c.t- .. _.__

PLUG .AND

•

BALTIMORE.

No. 81 Exchange !:lace, ·

H. SCHMIDT,

PHILADELPl:UA.

WH.O LESAT.... E

T~b~cC:. ~idfiJit;;.e~ CONN. SfED lEAf TOBACCO, :~.2w~!-L-~~~
e·

PHILADELPHIA.

W.

CGINECTICUT SEED LEAF

No. 29 S. Calvert S~-.

No.60SOUXHG.A:YSXBEEX

'

.L'

a

l.

-

LZ.I..lr TQB.I.CC@,

LBAF
TOBAcco,
117 So. Water .Street,

~

d s d Leaf Tobacco

46 ·Front St., ;ua.c:uuua.ti,

OILEBRAUO

r

-

Balti!T'ore.~

.t.ml

PACKERS & DEALERS IN

Merchants,

And Dealer ID

G

wHoLESALE n un•• , .. _

~~

·E. W. l'UKEHART &. SON,

st.,

WM. WESTPHAL,

76 Kain Street, Cincinnati, 0.

L.., .. .., "'OB .4C.CO,

~;: DlULhl'\Rll:~~ · · Leaf. Snuff lanufactnrers,

-

PHILADELPHIA. ·

• S. & J. MOORE,
e(C)BACOO·

· .

COlDIISSIOlf MERCHANT~

&cOHNicTICUT LEA·F~~,.a~:Acccos,

OHIO

N. W. Ca.rntr Charles and Pratt Sis.,
,
BALTIMORE, MD.

~

co.,

W. Eisenlohr & Co.,

JC-1:)1 llOOJl&

& ......

HENRY MEYER ,.~108.
CJw&a"""·
· ~oM••ssloN MERCHANT, ~ WRIGHT &:· CREIGHTON
.
'

~va.na

0· \Z)(J,,..
baUO' ql;QuiffitsSicrn l\lJrtgttnfs~

~.tCor»erofFeuHio-Bou,

.Jl •

16 Market Street, Barttbrd, Cenn.

. F WA~KEL~Ar~t,

~~-c.:~ebraiedBrandsonh, i~hTob~;"".:._

~~~~e::Li!t;f:::t LEAF\ TOBACCO =~- ULTIM~···:~Nl!b ~:=~tamad:E:P~=T~
..17 ~

,sa..

t,

.

o\lil ~ JMIIII ta:
x.EAF TOBACCO•

.0.

OJTke, x ... 4 coLLEG.E nuum.va,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

·s·eftd Lea.f a.nd u.

r.# . h 02 .

-(.'/2

BERT
L. ~ED~In
,.

I·

,

Q

S. LOYIERTHAL 6 CO.,

v. i'UBOIXAW,.; so•,

•AUNS& tUO.,

Tob~cco,
sECK-. HAYEN,
L. W.GUN-:f'HEB,
General Commi.zsion :VJ.erchants,
CENERAl.
No. 39 North Water St., Philadelphia. lmporam • GeDetaJ eo••••u11, 'Commission Mere hant,

IIIPORTERS OF SPANISH TOB!CCO~
• No. mArch St., Philadelphia.
rrM!J
-1/(;/.

92 Lombard and 5 Water

{Fin!tCollectlonDiatrlctorPenns;rlvania.)

AND

··p;

OOJntlt!SlOll JIEBCIIABTB FOR BALE, or

B d dW' h

M. E. McDOWELL &

•

'"'"uas,.

•~~~o

ntem evenueOFon e are ouse .M.d.

JULlUs VETTERLE.IN & co.,

r

Se~~:ar-. Pipe•, et.c.

•

PHILADELPHIA.

'I R

• ....,.,

G. B. BOJi!IKIV. c1l. 00.,

ToABAt:c:-c;·;;~;,

w ·.LLIAM HEMPHILL.

~~~.

& ~

BROKERS,

BALTIMORE AID.,

B.o F. PARLETT
& • co.,
....o..,.ULII DULIIM..

10'1. ARCH ,STREET,

------------ I

'

CommissioA Merchants, ..,......----·__._.AL_T_Iml-:-·o_R.E~·-=:J:IU)--·

lnbaccu

•

CI:SCIX:s- A-- 1'

--·· -"-~ - ~_::__. ~ •

LEAF TOBACCO , •• E·aE:·cARS,

11

37 South Cay Street.,

aALTIMORL
Fttd Engdbadr, agent, 21 6th ave., N.

J

---------------------~~---------------------el. lUNALDO BANK ~ CO.,
DOHAN & TAITT'
~
A11ecco and Genara.l Com. Merchants,
Mill• .,............ _ .

•

'I"<)::UA..CCO,

1

TOit.CCO & GENElw. cO:r.iKISSION .MERCHANTS,
. , 88 ltTo. IVa.ter St., .Philadelphia.
THEODORE H . WOODWARD,

J' L. B

~

·~

ea•·

I~An.r; t. C:l.r.:;,

z~ :~s:a,

. c~nn~tlc~t Seed-Leaf

Smokers' A:rticles,

l)eutsoher
Bauohtabak,
' T:0 B A c c 0
avan~.a~~porte~~~d
Man•.faeturer sof
~I Le~f rfcbacco, Cigars & SmJ)f
AID ont£1 CHOICl IIA,'IIIIIt
,
.1111'1 •
·
,_.,
NO. 82 WEST FJIOXT 8:I'JIEET
. .
..,.. h t ,
'---'I~a.r-=,
. . . . . .OUTH CH4Rf.U •z. COmDUSSlon .w.erc an s. J\ro.qMAINSTREET,Cincinnati,O.

a 00.,

SUCCESSO:KS TO WOODWARD,.BRO. & CO.,

_. .

F H. BISCHOF]!'

And Manufacturers of all Crades of Cigars,
ll'. 'I:V'•tu:r St., -Pbl~elphta, Pa..

•-

FELG N.ER

. . . . : . . - . . ; . .48_

~)

t:4POC!C:l

MORRIS & REID,

[ORElGI 6 DO.MESTIO BEGA.Jia.

II GenDua stnet,

A~J

0(

B. a

Ko. t:S WES!I. FOURTH s .T .,

:JSi TrA.. T..XUT ST_., OliLr -i tu.ati, O!dn.

UIO

...J'IIIIII _, _._._,..,....

· WOODWARD, GARBETT

SMJKERS' ARTICLES

• a. BQ~ a. ~o~' -

GUSTAV GUTH,

' Importers

TOBACCO FACTORS
78 Sbuth Charles St., Baltimore: MQ.

.

Segars and Tobacco

Oincinuati, Ohio.

LOUIS STRASSEk,

·

•

~lee,

lio& 32 & 34 'Jla.iu St.,

GIESKE & NIEMAN

•:

BALTIMORE, MD.

cr
FI!ANUFAorURED THACCOIJ,

G. GIESKE.

KLIEJ<.

COMMISSION ¥ElRCHANTS, .

•• •

!

GO., 143 WATER STRE£T NEW

LEAF TOBBACQO

•

• ..

._/"1 ......., . , ...... .,

TOBACCO, SNUFF, CIGARS, and Sl'tiOKERS' .ARTICLES,

L..E.A..F

omannun o.
JJra::>nears, lttown & 'J.'ltUS,

.,

.Wor~

lo. tit WIST PRATT STREIT, BlLTI.OU, D.

U&nU(-., &od Wbolel!&!e Dealero In

:t'JJ

- B. WILKBNS · A 00

·~onun1ental

.la.i..KCII

Plsa::al,

Flwiou K. Flaum,

Houmil'. FtsBa&
JoD N. J'mDB.

][.H. ()LARK & BRO.,
~

-"

•

•

f:!!X:J·AD&L:i'HXA. XNSP;EOTION-

£ED LEAF TOBACCO.

II. W, DJOBJDIBON,

LEAF

SACCO 8 OKERS,

:tAncto:a 1'0:& ~

~CO- _runt
OF .PHILADELPHIA, - - ornaa
L ---.t.T

~~. ..... ~r""

•

· . ••• lot' ...
•

·

PHILADELPHY.A.
.

•

U .. MEHL & C~•., ·
.

;ANururum• or

.

"

Tobe.ooo

~Jhallrta

.,.,.,.·~·''""._

r•
~
riDe cut cr.L118WJng
Jl&nu!Ktnrer ot

· WalW:! AL~~~~. Snuff, - Tobacco,

,~aolti:ac Tobae_oo,
i... N ... 666, 668, 67o & 67z Nortl Ek-h &.,

PHILADELPHIA.

J,. H • . TYREE .•

A,.....,
..............................

I

•ZoiJeilll.....,.,
l ' .EICIAIT
1
~

......... .,

&•••:l'fla£000.

--~.a----~--

S. KASPRO;WICZ Be. SON,

.

1.'U. B.~. ICHT

&w.w:

. '8. W. VENAlif.E
Pl!.:~'S.

.....-..

~

...~ .

··

SJIOKJNG
· TOBACCO,
F..J.OTOBY No.
d.

L Y..NCHBURG,

~A.,-

&eop co""t&ntly ee b&Dd and for l!&!e &II &nul• o1
, VtrrriDt• 818oktoc Tolloolco.
Will eoiotroct w1tb jobboora. UlDI Uleu owa lnil..
• O&n, u Iller IIIOU' lleiiR.

& CO.,

Y R

.SEED 'L£AF
TOBAOOO & "-Ew.&Cro
298 8taitili Street c.

'LEAF AND .HANUEACTURERS Oft .

·T 0 B ·_., . ..~

THOMAS D. NEAL,

~011.&000 BJI.O&IIB

Lock Box 187, RICHMOND,

--

VA.

J

•·

&le M

'

ufactu e~ ~'t bh1e • am us .._.d W?'h

~r.'rl ~~~

to wm. T. s..t~~.;..., Eoq., LOttE ~A:C.K ~u~ }~~~ DICK,( •
K..,.._..!:ville
'W. ltVO. ~ Bol!...a, lolm H, l'emt.;t;:,.,
•• .lllaD.Aldo:ry,
12-th Su,>aC.
Foo<!., ~
• a. . - . . W.1. Yarbrouah a: &...,
.c,
•
•
•
L. k. :Pra_p«,· Preo"& l"atioDBJ To-......., A_.t,t~ 1.
' LYNCHBURG, VA.

w... Brotbors, D. T . Willi&mo,

GERMANY.

w ·~. -OAHRO:LL
.
, .,.
' .

Hu !age 01perience in LEAF TOBACCO of every reao"'Ded Brands of V.irgiui.a Smoking Tobaccos.
dHCnption. <>Non to buy~ IOlleiW ,
•
.

B. Paee..l!o!q. K....,...
Ecq •• Riebmond. Vaa

T.&.U,

R.. P. HAMILTON,

~- ..~~ .~..,.._;;.,..;.

G. W. LANGHORNE & CO.
~.

•

~~ PLUG

· Ja'l'B(UT.~

,.

S. W. VENABLE.

fln'ler11 M!met!rfhJhr ~oUcite1 and prnmntl"' A.ttentied ta

V. F. BUTLER,

F.INE-- SEIARS,
,

•

..

·. Atd Deeler. m a!HJndo of

Ohewj.ng,n~moking

& Leaf

TOI)80(10,

Agent for ll. Wll&lDII & Co's Celebrateol
'Pobaocos.

'31 Flfth Ave., Plttabur., Pa.

To'Oac;(l.; C~ar .BroKer &Shipper~
I
HABANA•
...a,z.:;,:t. lllDDlleclwlth LeafiD luae ad omal

q,j;Duji;-wfutake A<MNCIKS for eYefr&ldng con•
n eet.ed with the CIGAR TRADK.
Will be 11:'1~ to act a.e agent here to proeme colllip
- I a for·a 6nt.-<:laM bon&e Ill tile Sta&ea. • e

THE

LOUISVIUE LEAF TOBACCO DEALERSD . PPA
AND
COMMISSION MERC.
HAN rs.
LDING,
\J utting &Dd manufaoturing leaf.

'&. l, liiBBB. a. PB..&.OOJ'I' .. ... . ..... .... . O..ttlnguut mo.nuflloturing leaf.
JAB. CLARK ...... .. .......................Cutting &nd mannfllotnrmg lea f.
OWD llOBIUDE .... .. ................. . . . Outtillg and DWtolaoturing leaf.
DA.VID B ELL ...... . .. ..... .. .. ..... .... Leaf tebolooo oommieoion meroha.nt.
MATTH1!W8 .k llePHERSON....... Dark b&IIDg toboooo ao4 obii>Wing leaf.
FDfLEY a. BARBOUR ........... ~, m.IUlufacturing aDd llhlJIPIUS loaf.
P. KIIGU'U.R.: .. .. . ... ..... .. ..... ' ........ Uutt.illg and m.IUlufaotllrillg leaf.

1~ .... . ... .... .. ...... .. ....

WOLFOLK & GLENN .............. .. .....Cutti"'! and manufacturing leaf.
THEODORE SCHWARTZ & CO ••..•...•.. Cutting &nd manu!a.oturlDJr leaf.
P. BCHANZENBAOHER .............. ...... CUtti"'' &Dd manufacturing leaf.
11. B. NASH .. ........ .. ...... .. ... .... .. Le&f tobapoo comm;..iou meTCbaut.
WUIS FRANCKE .. .. ................... Leaf t<ibaooo oomm1101oD _ . _
Wll. G. MEIER 1r 00 ................... r-1 tobaooo OOIDJII.iMien mmcb&Dt.

THE T oBAcco QuESTION
AMONG THE METHODISTS.-

SUTRO &

.N EWMARK,
G ..A.. tiE& 131,
MANU:I!'ACTURE.IlS

" T obacco is an Indi an Weed,
It was t he Devil aowed the seed ."

OJ!

Such is the device says
the New York Herald, which
large party among our
friends of the Methodist
persuasion have inscribed
on thetr bam:ier. .. With that
wide-awakeness to guard
against the wiles of· the Evil
One which marks the true
Christi~n, those fighters' of
the good fight ~re resolved
not to be caught nat>Pllll!:
their

AND DEALERS IN

TOEI.A.CCO,.
tat 'Cater tii&treet., NEW · YORK.

TOBACCO LEAF.

ately after weeding ; some follow the practice of plaster- an~ st:'ble ; an~ for that reason it _seems to me it is hardly worth
ing broadcast also a later period of the growth, but it is while JUSt at th•s hme to make thts chan re. I think it would be
thought by some planters that plaster used so abundant- quite as well to keep the tax where it is. "
ly increases_.ili_e qua.n tity at the expense of the quality.
Cqnlinued jrqm Third Page.
MR. AMES-Then I withdraw my amendment.
Mr. CHANDLER-I only spoke a minute anp a half,
and therefore I am entitled t!) therest of the five minutes.
Mr. SHERMAN-The Senator ca
ment.
Mr. CHANDCKR-I will rel!ew the
Senator from Mississippi.
~
The PRESIDING 0FFICER-Th,l\t is not in order; but
the Senator from Michigan will proceed for the residue
of his five minutes.

a STRIPS.

181~11.1.)

:r. -B--2 o

w•~

MANUFACTURERS OF

CiPr·cutters &all other bbineryfor lalufacfurina
~ IIPDRTERS OF GERIU CIGIR •oLDS.
17,59,&.6I, Lewis "St., bet. Delancy& Rivington,
NEW YORK: •

. B.&TCBQ.mt BRDTBIBS,

:Mauufactarers of

~icar.s,

WHO&;Ii8ALE DEPGT 3$0 N~ SlxttiSt.,

aa7 No.-.

'Rd..., Str

:a
••• 837 -~·' 8~

It

BA1' TIN & Blt 0.,

SeeOII

I

-2'Aoa·· .Bcwe & .· ao.;
WHOLKIAL:& D:&AL:&U IK

WHOLESALE DBALBllS IN

•·

eal' Tobacco,

!OBACCO, CIGABS, SlUff, &C.,

And M a nufacturers of

Cigars~
503 •onh !llh(:ond Stree_t,

14,2 IDRTH THIRIJ STREET.
Philadelphia.

....II Cor lfiLIW l 00.'8 81011111 TOil.lOOO, llolliJion, I

. PHILADE"-PHIA.

··DEFIANCE.
I_GAR MANUFACTORY,
-n...'- 'RjiRSQH

-

&. CO.,

· 21ii''J' Bo:.Vl!'rT j,ll4 l'ft Water-...
NEW .YOBIL
Proprletore ot the

r~ll~wlng liT aem CoPJrie~Bod
Braltcls.:

..

'

..

.

·

..:J~!':coco(P. PI..urrsh, Kare plenty, and nllpo~ In tllie ·
•t-.,...•n
~~....

Y· ~

a

>J •

_;

I

~

.

0 •"·I''·
• , A~ tobacCS:fac:tolJ is s~a • be P11t ia oper.ar.
.J

~

Ia -R.;Ue:~gbe
••
'M ......

'.

. r _,

"t:~ ')-

_v

-:-..4-'

•. ;

1 .......

~~.
...-

'"'fff"

...

·-

i

q-

J ' ..

"""" ••

...

• -.... . •.. .._•

....

~

~.

• •• ,

....

• •

¥....

t .

:L:.

... ,

I'"

- ------- --~------~---- ·
I

-

Tobacco Ha.n.ufacturers.
i

GILLENDIR / & ~0.; LICORICE PASTE
UJCCZSSOU TO

'

lllaD1Il'ublren oUiw

llllUI 1

"""

121 CEDAR STREET,
Napo-R.Xukuck,
NEW .YORK-

AmlmrGilleowler,

. _.{
'

Fine Cut Chewing and
SMOKING TOBACCOS

~

.r•o.

JIANI}FACTURERS OF

,..,t

. . ·

& SNU~F,

OUR BRANDS CHEWING ,

~~NYSIDE,

HEARTS' DELIGHT,
J;IA_T IONAL,
BRIGHT OWEN,
:' r EXTRA CAVENDISH.
OluDIU~

!'. !'Ji.A.CIQ,

QI:ot 6fltwiag, .Jsuklq,
aud Stauulattd _

. TOBAC-CO,

lf&Du1actorers ot

Tob~cco and

DE· LANCEY CLEVELAND,

"""" of tiM

-r..-t"" _,..,. of

WOlla-M~

Lioorice Paste and Sticks.

G.S.
. HERO and UNION
Fine Ont Ohewing Tobacco and Echo Smoking. w.s.
1

lJEPOT AND AGENCY
Of the J{apufacture of

.f

Vu·r • •

"'

il

f"

qQO~""'IN

~;~· ~A·n:·· & AT,
';)

J; • '

r

. h

B;AL'I'mJORE,

v'' ... "",·i\ •' .
, .. ~
'

I

~ - !lead
.L,c I

~

~ ~

.!-.

''

I

Street, New York.
·'

~·EfLER&~P~EL, AC-~.
~-x:;.vir. urn ~

1m

zum; ';d ·· .·,

r'l !;t(r

Sterry Extra.

& CO ••

TOBAOCTO
~r

&

209 WATER ST.
"N'E"''V V'C>:R.::IE.

D.- Jl. McALPIN & CO.,
~VJ1~0•2111:

C1'LEBIU.TED

1

•

FJ:NEOC~~·.· .

:a •.Z.A,N'S
PatBnt
:..Etce~ior Gi[arette .Rollers'
:(, ''loi' Nassau St., Neiu Yotk
~~~.

·

The only A. ..nt_!f"

I

.·

-~-.mt·io,the.trade.
, ~
, '
~d.~ ui C1gara and a11 Smokers' Articles.

SMOKING
..,_,, PJNg ~'"'-·

s-ff. 6ru•if Fl<>..... ~e.

I;ORNER

of AVENUE

0 AND TENTH STREET.
New York Cit~··

~~\: .w. SMYTHE,

Comtnission
PlllllCI!'II

F.•A.. GOETZE & BRO.
Merchant, TOBAccoCT&SNUFF.

B17ILDIN g,

3Ct~ll0lt'l'll .T.OHN STREET,
~'J!"~L, _ BI'IGL.&ND.

MANHATTAII TOBACCO WORKS,
~ Walhblgton Street,
. :nw You.

· KINNB'V BB.OS.,
lmporten aod XanutactnreN or

D~D.O ~j~)~.~~~~.

YORK • .

.EDWARD DREYEfi;-~r·
Tobacco Broker~
· 127. Pearl Street,

25 Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn,

-eta-•

Conat.an.tly oa Rand fhe Beat lla:ad aall

New York City

St.eaJD.
ft>r Cwttlll• aDd
Gnuual&tln• To~tarCc«>·
(

FBED1C FISCHER;
Weaver & ·Sterry Tobacco
Bro~er,
.,

•

1
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